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WinsPlaceOhRejjtifetifcanTicket
Support Wetter
Bonds Urged By
City Manager

FederalGrantAvailable Now, He
4

Pointsjut; Delay In Development
' JWoiilMean Much GreaterCost

"

Urgency or tho water supply problemwas stressedbeforetho Lions
' aJub Wednesdayby City ManagerE. V. Spenco.

Tho manager.unequivocally endorsedtho approvals of a (275,000

bond lssuo hcro'Tuesdayso that tho city may clinch a $225,000 federal
grant scfhsldo for local water development.
' "Tills Is tho first tlmo I havo everaskedtho passageof bonds," he
said,( "But I go on record-I- n favor of these bonds becausethoy will
meantho acceptanceof nearly a quarter million dollars from tho fed-

eral government;and wo will heedthat 'badly to solvo tho water prob-

lem.
'.'It wo do not vote them, In two years wo will bo virtually without

BURIED TODAY
(TYTr
Li; :
y": :.'; jt&rrTrsBmKtorzrr''"? "M

Jfnncral services wcro sciiett- -'

uled at 3p.m, today fop W. B.
.Allen (above), pioneer Big
Spring residentwho succumbed
Monday afternoon, Charter
member of the local W.O.W.

" lodgo and a member of the
Methodistchurch for morethan
60 years,THr. Allen had resided
hero since 1892.

LadStruckBy

Car,Injured
Carrel Richardson

' ReportedIn Seri
ous Condition

Carrel, three-vear-o- ld son of Dr.
nnd Mrs. C. E. Richardson,was In
a critical condition at tho Bigi
Spring hospital Wednesday, suffer-
ing from Injuries sustainedTues--

day afternoonwhen he" was struck
by a car.
V Full extent of his injuries could
not' be ascertained, although ihe
sustaineda 'serious scalp wounds.
' According to reports, the lad was
playing in 'si street sandpllo iivtho
700 blockr of l E. 14th street ,near
sumUUii' ""Tuesday. An eastbouod
corVValscdi a cloud of dust which
enshroudedtho youngster--Justv as
a car, driven Jy, Mrs. W. J. s,

.drove past going west
Becauseof , the, dust and sunlit

was Impossible to see tho child.
She stopped and renderedall "pds-sib- le

'aid and was1extremely upset
vby tho incident.

RANGER GAULT IS
MADE A CAPTAIN

AUSTIN Sept 21 UP) Promo
tion ' of Banner SergeantB. M.
Gault to captaincy of CoYnpany E
In. .the WJchJJa
bock areaJwas"announcedtoday'by
CoJ. H. K Carmlchael, public safety
jflrector.

Gault wjio recentlywas stationed
the. West Texas area repiactr W, McCormlck, resigned.

.IAN IS WOUNDED
CORSICANA, Sept. 21 (T T1I1-yi-

Reedj Kereps cafe and filling
itation operator, toaay snot wiu
Wounded, a jnan police said Itced
WW emerging from the cafe.

A ar old man was .under
treatment in a hospital for buck
shot wounds In both legs. No
ehargeshave been filed.

'KVUtin RTAK KILLED
8ARNIA, Ont Sept, 21 CCanaalan

JPr),-rOrmo- nd Seapb,27, former
Usjswsrilty of Ksmw foetbli'Stir,
su sorb today,. , when a tank.r , vr - .7 JHSMSJS4 m .pMKJSHfsSJ

LU., wic M

Of

C

I water ana menwe wiu nave ro ao
somethingand at a far, far great-
er cost. ,

In his talk, he gave engineering
data from thrco reports by geologi-
cal and hydraulic engineers,sup-
porting tho prediction that In two
years tho presentundergroundsup-
plies would bo depictedat the cur
rent rate of pumping. The sink or

Meeting Thursday
The public Is urged to attend

a mass meeting on the water
supply problem at 7: SO p. m.
Thursday In the municipal .audi-
torium. Engineering experts due
to attend,the conferenceto dis-
cussphasesof the matter with all
Interested persons .Include 'Dr.

.A. N. Sayro and Robert Bennett,
.associate,geologists,, ana. w. in.
White; geologist; nU of tho United--

, States,Geological 'Sury'eyz.Bl JUj
Holmes,' T. &'l'TeJtaUwayvpillf.. LaanAB AiL..f..al .'. Un...WttMtf 'BUiJUrUllVllUUUI. HUU .4MM

bydraullo engineer.,, '

slncllno levels in 'the city water
areashave dropped '65 feet in .nine
years of pumping and are apt to
drop more rapidly from now on,
ho quoted from a U.S.G.S. report.

Impracticability of nop ng fc
additional, dependable underground
water supplies was shown In the

See WATER, Page 10, Col. 2

FLOOD DANGER AT
PRESIDIO LESSENED

PRESIDIO, Sept. 21 UP) low
lands aroundthis bordertown were
flooded by' the Rio Grande fed by
cloudbursts along--th- Rio Conchos
in Mexico, todaybut Presidio coun
ty Sheriff J. D. Bunton, of Marfa
said, after a tour of tho ares, that
there was no Immediatedanger.

Col. Robert H. Lewis, comman
dant at Fort D. A. Russell'at Marfa,
also sajd there was no"danger to
tne town ana mat no naa conciua--
ed after a, survoy that the help of
soldiers, requestedyesterday, was
not needed.

Volunteer workers were holding;
back theflood from a break In the
levee north of. town. Borne shacks
inhabited by Mexicans had been
flooded.
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What Is Your

News I. Q.?
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Vtu-i-, (mention counts 90; each
part of a two-pa-rt question, 10, A

score of 60 Is fair, 80 good. An-

swerson editorial page.
1. Identify this major .baseball

figure. What happenedto nunT
S. VB0 1 Mexico's newest, cus-

tomer for her expropriated Anglo--
American our

3. Who flew fastest at the Na
tioMtl Air races;

4. What was the jreceat. UfMt
a" Chile's gofnuasntT;,

. mum tammy wmynuw h ' v
hAf SsslH

EDRFinally
tins'A Point
it .

- n

InTurge?''
Curley, LaFolIettc
Are'!yictprs In
Other-- States .

By Tho Associated, Press,
une aeieat or itep. jonn

O'Connor for democratic re--
riomination in New .York, gave
PresidentRoosevelt todayhis
first and.only victory in his
personal campaign against
four democratic legislators.

Mr. Roosevelt's solo triumpn was
not complete, howovcr, becauso
O'Connor will bo on tho November
ballot, having, won tho republican
nomination,by 1;000 votes over Al
len W. Dulles.

The president tried and 'failed
previously to prevent tho return of
threo democratlosenators whom
hft nlfiflaed nn nnnRftrvntlvftt -
Qeorgo of Georgia, Smith of South
Carolina and Tydings of Maryland.

0 Connor lost .tho democratic
nomination for tho scat he has
held-sln- co 1023 to JamesH. Fay,
Now Dealer who narrowly miss?
ed defeatinghim four yearsngo.
Tho complete vote gaveFay 8,352
nnd O'Connor 7,799.
O'Connor, chairman of tho pow

erful house rules committee, at
tributed his defeat to election "dis
honesty" and hintedho would seek
a recount

.Regardlessof the outcome of
such a move, however, 'ho would
havo to meetFay In November be-co-

the latter won the American
party's nomination without opr
position.--: ".. - juy. ,;,;.
yiTh1biFav0'Conhor:vcontest.'was
tli'a ty.ne' ln-- f ourJstotowldgrpiU

primary witnesseda triumphant'
comeback by former (Governor
James M. Curley who won the
democratlo gubernatorial nomi-
nation from Gov. Charles F. Hur-
ley.. Curley had accusedtho gov--
ernor of having failed to cooper-
ate with tho New Deal.
Curley. silver-haire-d, silver-to-n-

guer veteran of Bay state political
wars, will meet Leverett Salton--
stall, former speaker of tho state
legislature, in tho general election,
Saltonstall wjjn, the .republican
nomination in a landslide

Former SenatorW. Warren Bar
bour was an easywinner of the re-

publican senatorial nomination In
Now Jersey.

William H. J. Ely, former New
Jersey works .progressadministra-
tor, won the democraticsenatorial
nominationwithout opposition.
. Mrs. Madeleine Edison Sloane,
daughter of tho late Thomas A.
Edison, lost her bid for tho repub-
lican congressional nomination In
tho 11th New Jersey district.

Wisconsin progressives but
Gov. Philip LaFolIette far out in
front In his campaign for a
fourth-ter- m nomination. Robert
K. Henry, fusion candidate,trail
ed his republican opponent but
was ahead In the democratlo
gubernatorial contest.

Tomorrow
It's Hosiery, Radio,
.Light And Paint
Day In City

Clothiers, lumbermen and the
household appliance groups will
take the forefronfof. tho Sales Cru
Bade here Thursday when they
stress Hosiery Day and Itadlo and
Lights Day. .

-- From a tiny sock for(the baby
to the gigantic?stockljg you hang'
out for Santa Clause, uieso and
the will be 'available
at the clothing" establishmentsIn
Big SpringThursday,And If your
radio,Jias been mutinousbeyond'
reasonor you needaaextra Hjlit,
householdappliance dealers will
tell you Thursday whyyou buy
the article now. Lumbermenwill
prish saleof paint Thursday,also,
lor It Is l'alnt Day, too.
Friday will- - be observed by the

household appliance: dealers ss
Heater and Roaster Day. Saturday
Is to be Fie Day, and Doyle Vaughn,
who Is pushinga pie specialty for
the day, bad orders lor too pies
Wednesday and sail his goal was
500 for the day.

Monday will be observed as Bed-

ding Day by furniture dealers. Sep-

tember 26 sad30 will ba refrigera-
tor and ranges day by the house--
1mm awuaBM dealers.

M a mssMag m TS
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Many Crusade Items
Choose
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TO MEET AGAIN
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Eep," John.J.rO'Connor (top)
arid ' James;H. " Fay (bottom)
nro destined, to, meet.again In
November as political foes. Fay,
a Now Dealer supported by
PresidentRoosevelt, won tho
democratlonomination for.

Ydrlt Tucs--
;llay, UUtU,Jonnor,cuiiiun;u uiu
GOP nbm!riatlon...Henco, the
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New England
Heavy JDnmageOver
Wide Area In Wake
Of Downpours

By tho Associated Press
TtnlVi unread throucn.ncnlnuua-

trial and farming 'sections of
Massachusettsand Conric'cHcut to
day as.drenchingrains .whlcn nave
fallen for a. weelt nlong the Atlantic
seaboardconcentrated,in 'force on
the New England states, causing
hundreds of thousandsof dollars
damage.

Eleven lives had been lost In
tho flood waters of rivers, and
streamswhich have'burst dams,
washedout sectionsof highways
and railroads,underminedhouses
and farm buildings andreached
levels In placesabovo tho stages
of tho devastating 1930 floods.
MassachusettsState college at

Amherst reported an all-tim-e rec-
ord rainfall of 12.10 inches for
September.

At East Hambton. Conn., work
men laboreddesperatelyto have a

dam holding bacU. the
watersof a pond. If the damwent,
town officials 'said, the cantor of
the town would bo sweptaway.

Several families in-- North Haven
wcro evacuatedfrom their homes
py rescue workers. ,,

In Peteruoro,jr, it, imy .fam-
ilies were evacuatedfrom 'second
floor tenements as-t- ho Contoo-koo-k

and Nukanurlt rivers' raced
through the town. Farm buildings
werepltchedInto both streams,
business establishments, In the
mala street wero flooded,- - and
two bridges destroyed.

FARM PARLEY
The county agricultural' commit-

tee. County Agent O. P. Griffin
and 'County Home 'Demonstration
Agent Cora Farrisworth were In
conference with district agents J,
D, Prewlt , and Ruth Thompson
here Wednesday morning.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Tlftirsdav.
EiST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Thursday: tilth tly-.- , warmer la
uorlheast portion Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
p.m. B.m,

1 ..(.fafe. ...,,,.,. vv 63
, ,.,, ttttti t "7 as

S ...... j. !. a 63
4 ,.,,f.f ,.,....,t, W 60

5, ..... .,.i.t..a.s 68
8 ,. .tMMf. 63

.t.Ttf ... i4 a 68
a 'tt,, ..jr.t.f ,.(... "9 61

.44,.,.,tln.. 7 1
4Aim . . v.if . . . . . . . . - mmia r 4&ot
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To TakeOver
Sudetenland

Triumphal Entry In-

to CzechTerritory.
Is In Prospect '

BERLIN, Sept 21 (P) Germany
rushed truckloadsof. Swastikaflags
toward Czechoslovakia tonight ' In
anticipation ,of .a .triumphal entry
into uuuoicniana.

As soldiers streamedeastwardto
an undisclosed destination thoGer-
manpressheraldedtho victory, tho
official organization of. Nazi S. S.I
troops telling that -- bettor nerves"
wero responsible.

''Czechoslovakia'shours are num
bered," said Nachtausgabc.

HITLER IN MUNICH
MUNICH.- - Sept 21 (P Adolf

Hltlor stayed In his Munich apart-
ment today instead of, going, to
Gddcsbcrg' long ahead of Prlmo
Minister Chamberlainaahad'orlgln- -
ally been planned. '

Ho camo to Munich lato yester
day from Bcrchtcsgadcn,whero ho
had talked with Hungarian and
Polish envoys. .At first Nazi head
quarters were certain his special
train had left last night for Godcs-ber- g,

whero ho Is to sco Chamber
lain tomorrow.

Later, It was disclosed that ho
had not left Munich.

RIGHTS FOR OTHERS
TREVISO, Italy, Sept. 21 UP)

Premier Mussolini, In his fourth
Bpccch this week on tho' critical
European situation,
his demandthat tho solutionof tho
crisis 'in Czechoslovakia not bo
limited to tho SudetenGermansbut
bo "Integral."

Ho advocatedthat tho rights of
tho Hungarian, Slovak, Polish, Ru--
thenlan andRumanian minorities
in Czechoslovakia also bo satisfied.

NO SESSION
PARIS. Sept.-- 21 UP) Premier

DaladleV, tonight, rejected dcrfiai)d's
(hatl'ho caU.'parllam
nmM 'rrwlnw--rvTiriri!Mrtr- r' n

foripartitlori';of

The socialist party, tho strongest
group In tho chamberwith its ISO
deputies, had voted to ask lmmcdl- -
ato convocation of parliament Tho
party went on recordas demanding
that "Franco respecther treaty ob
ligations toward uzccnosiovakia."

The action followed be1st party's demandfor a parliamen-
tary session.

POLITICAL ACTIVITY In

AMONG RELIEFERS
IS DISCOUNTED

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 UP)
WPA Administrator Harry Hop
kins hasnotified tho sonata cam
paign expenditurescommittee ho
found no substantiation of charges
that WPA officials generally tried
tocoorce relief workers into sup-
porting SenatorBarley (D-K- y) for
ronominatlon.

Of IS complaintssubmittedto the
committee, Hopkins said, a WPA
investigation produced evidonce
backing up only onechargeof im-
proper political activity.

GOVT FORCESPLAN
WITHDRAWALS ALL
FOREIGN FIGHTERS

GENEVA, Sept.,21 UP) Dr. Juan
Negrln, premier of Government
Spain, announced today that his
governmentbad decided on the im
mediatetotal withdrawal of- - all for
eign volunteers fighting with gov-
ernmentarmies.

Negrln asked the League of Na
tions to appoint an international
committeewhich' would go to Spain
to verify complete withdrawal. ..

OBAFEFRUIT SIHFPED
RIO HONDO, Sept 21 UP) The

first Texas grapefruit of the new
season to move in carlots moved,to
ward markets today.

. i

COMMITTEE NOT

AIIflTTM .Snnf. 21 UP) Tho sen
ate's general investigating commit-
tee rof used.once moro today to go
into the matter of whether electric
power companies' are spending
money in an effort to Influence
municipal power plant elections In
CentralTexas,

Sen. T. J, Holbrook of Galveston,
commuteschairman, said thacur
rent investigation should not be
divertedat this time fromits main
purpose and Attorney GeneralWil-

liam McCraw was Inquiring into
the money spendingchargeagainst
utilities companies.

"If we start Investigating elco;
tloas," the Galveston, senator said,
"we're taking up an entirely dif-
ferent subject. For the tine being
at least, let's Mick to 'tho subUet

whetherJuckanttUm sfcsefcod
lUta JutV Cotanda rr as

- $&?!& K' fW,

ACCEPTANCE ANNOUNCED

URGING OF DEMOCRACIES
DecisionMade To Sacrifice Territory To Aoid Suffering;

And Loss Of"WholeExistence";PeopleAsked To Be Calm
PRAGUE, Sept. 21 (AP) Eovernment

7.25 p; m. (12:25 p. m., C.S.T.) today Its accoptahco of tho
meeting tho peaco terms of Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler.

Tho decision camoat tho
agreedupon by British adTrench leadersin London as tho

Tho nows of the capitulatlofi-cam- to Czechoslovaks by bniadcasts
throuphloudspeakersinthdqrowdedstreets..of Prague. l

','--- !

Tho announcement'said Czechoslovakia's final decision' to, .to the Britkmr '
Frenchplan was communicatedby Foreign Minister Kkrbfta to tho and.
Frenchministersat 5 p.m. (10 a. m..C.S.T.)

Atcommuniquo waS'issuedfrom tho office of Premier
timo.asthe announcententwasbroadcast. --'' i

It said,the proferredsolution of tho Czechoslovak-German'dlspu-te wasacceptedat'T
the urgent representationof
Franco andEngland.

Negotiations xctr
','Our friends to whom wo havo

been attached for 20 years advised
us to .securo peaco by making terri-
torial .sacrifices," It said.

"Czechoslovakia suggested a set--

Parley Tomorrow
I.QNDON, Sept 21 (P) Prlmo

Minister Novlllo Chamberlain
plans to take off from 'Hcston
alrdromo at 10 a. m. tomorrow
on his second, visit .to Rolchs-fuehr- er

Adolf Hitler. .
Ho will fly to, Cologne, from

wheroho will go to Godcsbcrg for
tho momentous conforenco at 3 p.
m. (8 n. m. O.S.T.).

tlcmcnt by Judgmentof tho Inter-
national court but that suggestion
was rejected.

"What is to bo lost is still the
subject of negotiations.

"Your government In the Inter
estsof pedeodecided toWalto somu
sacrifice to avoid suffering and tho
loss of Its wholo existence."

"Czechoslovakia was threatened
i :;

Stocks Soar
NEW YORK, Sept 21 UP)

ReadingIssues In tho New York
"Staclcxclianircv which";had been
AMggtaKJipmlaousEuropeah.
irlows.rJumpcd-fracUons.'tofSl nnd

"Vvcn:53-tBboVo- ' yfcstorday'i closo
.wnen a news iicuor carried a- re-
port .Ozeclioslovalda. had acced-
ed to Chamberlain's partition
plan.

with violence," tho statementsaid.
"Destruction of tho stato was
threatened."

It declared that thochanges to
worked out In tho Sudeten Gor

man region to be ceded to Germany
still was the subjectof negotiations.

At tho moment, It said, nothing
the structuro of tho nation and

machinery was
changed. .

"Existing laws prevail, all off -l

Continued
Confusion,

War CloserWith
EachCrisis, Noted
Briton Asserts

STRATFORD - ON - AVON, Eng--

land, Sept. 21 UP) Anthony Eden,
former foreign secretary,declared
tonight that "tho conviction is
growing that continuedretreat can
only lead to everwldening con-
fusion."

Eden, who left Prime
Novlllo Chamberlain'scabinet Just
seven months ago yesterday In a
protest against doallng with Pre
mier BenitoMussolini of Italy, told
the audionco at an English-speakin-g

Union dinner;
"The British people know that a

stand must bo made. They pray
that It bo not made too late."

In what was Interpreted as a
reterenco to tho Gorman-Czech- o

slovak dispute In which Chamber-
lain Intervened, the former foreign
secretary declared:

Tliero are soma people who

Sea EDEN, Pago 10. Col. 8

T
TO LOOK INTO

much flood protection can bs ex
pected In the future from the
federally-finance- d' dams on the
river." '

A'. J, Wlrtz,. counsel for the Low
er Colorado Rlyer Authority, which
supervises the federally-finance- d

projects, and Everett Looney, at
torney for the Colorado River' De-
velopment association, protested
against the committees'past metn-o-

of procedure.
"I'm not questioning the .motives

of anyone," said WIrti, "But the
trend of some of the questioning
has been water on the power com-
panies'wheels In their fight against
erection of municipal plants."

Loonsy said. In .regard to the
committee's refusal to look Into
activities of private utilities con-

cfM Jaat "you're lavestlgatln-
e ceujtHOr a4 lMliug the oth-
er " ' " A rffN a- weV

MUNICIPAL UTILITY ELECTIONS

--Tho Czechoslovak announceJ officially iAv ;.'($$.

radio

yield
Kamil

Minister

l?J

end of threoays'of tateful

THIS MAY BE NEW

V

Tho broken lino. in this map
OzcchoslovnJcaIfiluo(.cqiintry

ciols retain-- theltfoaUtdri&atfcorf
tinucd. "Normat'HtfnWonslSrip
.),I...MIIII ,. '" i .

. 'a.M.w vuiy w... .
Tho announcementintimated that

a vast amount of details to regu
late tho transfor Sudetenlandto
Httlor's greater Germany must be
settled by international discussion.

There was no suggestion of tho
amount torrltory to be ceded to
Germany nor which of the Bohem
ian territories wcro to do declared
autonomous within tho Czechoslo
vak state. .

Sllonco foil ovor crowds, which
earlier had been demonstrating In
the streets, as tho government's
words wero broadcast.

Thon, in a few minutes, excite-- 1

jirevest. Wi,

menc mit- - &

Want To Coordinate
Work Of Seeking
Economies '

AUSTIN, Sept. UP) A sub-
group of the Important senate
flnanco committee today voted
tenderservices to W. Leo O'Danlol,
govcrnor-nomlnat-o, in a Joint effort
to promoteeconomy and

the state government.
It adopted a motion authoriz-

ing Its chairman,SenatorJohn S,
Rcddltt of Lufkln, who also. Is
chairman of tlio flnanco commit-
tee, notify Q'Danlel tho group
desired to meet with him at a
tlmo nnd placeconvenient 1dm

coordinatecommon (time.
Committee memberssaid O'Dan-

lei had beeuna survey to deter
mine how the governmentcquld bo
operated more euicieniiy anu
economically and said that, also
was tlio 'purpose" the committee;
created at the last session of the
legislature.

Tho motion stated thecommit-to-o

alreadyhad done much work
and, realizing "any success,
would be dependent on the iav-erno- r's

cooperation," was willing
to furnish O'Daiilel any Infornut-tlon'-lt

possessed aud otherwise
(o cooperate,
At the initial. Session,committee

members present, addition to
Reddltt, were A. M. Allien, Jr,
Paris and Vernon Lemens of
Waxahachle, Other members are
Morris Roberta of Peltusana Har
old Beck of Texurkana,

MeaawMle, JtadeMtt rotlerateda
statemeat made several Mtoaeba
ago wae tha eewiiuKtee began
laveeUfattoM that Hjmjm
s,Me probably was tho
hmhh wMeh oouM be tei
Irani hiajer apiirnailsWia
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Included a pica 'to tlio populace to
maintain discipline.'' i v'

Soldiers particularly were ask'edt
to remain calm. 1 .

'Workers, farmers, employes, tm .

ploycrs, soldiers, keep steady
nerves," tho appealsaid.

'Do not shirk your ordinary
duties. Do your Job whllo your au-- "

saving tho stato and to serve' tha '.M
poaco of Europe """ vil

Retreat Means
Anthony Eden

GroupWould
Aid 0'Daniel

for.:$4ifM

BORDER

tHo";8irc6tsT?"f wmmjm&i

J.

The stato needs strength,' It,
Sco ACCEPTANCE, Page10, CeL 4

Worse
Says

Train Wreck

BeingProbed&'.':

BrakcmanThrew A
, Switch To Causa

Rail Disaster
NILAND, Callf Sept. 3t ()

Federaland county offlelaU moved,
today to conduct Inquiries Into Um

collision of two Southern Paeifhi
passengortrains at a little water
stop near hero early iiilejsjsjj

which killed 11 personsand lahttoe
100.

Tho wreck, was caused,
era Puclflo officials
ter their own investigation,

liraVnmmi,
LeonardJacobson,threw a
which sent the New Orisaaa a
Los Angeles Argonaut iiliuiftae;
at 60 miles aa hour lata Mm Lea
Angeles-t- o Cbleago
stUndlng,OH a shttag.
Deputy Coroner Herbert

set an lnques for Friday at JBWS
ley. Hughes said he was laforsaeA
oy an investigatortor tne UMentaM
Commerce Commission that a tse
erai inquiry aiso woua m oaesieq
Friday into one of tbe'stahravoitil
railroad wrecks. J ,J--

Elgbt hundredtni if
been realacedMia hut
east-we- servtea waa'asfssssaelaK:- -

KOaT swsjB WmwBW h ejesspsv-vS- .

hours. (i

Th fioutkern VrnUta
equipment woM total

Two Big aptlna
among these lajurod iav
era Pactfte trela wrsah te
ul. Wedasaday;! stra. I M.

eye iAjury.aud link IshsM
or, tha oiasjiws.
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Wins Macfe For
TfoverShowTo
Be Held Soon

GardenersHear-Gue- st

Speaker
Meeting

being made
annual 'flower "show

Garden bohcld tovrc-v-

announced
gardeners invited
enter; their plants flowers,

Preston Sanders,president,
today.

Bryant chairman
.show which prizes
offered winners

hibits.
Tuesdayafternoon

with Cardwell dldcuss
show plans Inter?
cstlng lecturo Preparation

Harold Omaha,
Kcb; guest
Parsons.

'Charles Houscr pupil.
Wilson, played violin

ducts, "Moonllght-an- d Roses"
"Play Gypsy, Danco "Gypsy.

Harry Stalcup
hostess.

Attending Parsons.
Raff, Webber,

Robert Stripling, Bryant,
JV. McCormlck,

Morgan, Stalcup,
ders, Rogers,
McEwcn CardwclL

HearsFrom Son
Bell,

week college
where freshman

received
week stating

made college band.
Alleno Bell, daughter

Wednesday Lamcsa where
employed

KclBling Motor company.

,NEW Under-ar- m Cream
DeodorantSafely

STOPS PERSPIRATION
dresses-do-es

irritate
waiting

light
shaving.

Stopsperspiration
days.

Vnlte, greaseless
vanishing 25

i.Arrld been awarded Tested
Approved American

Instituio Laundering being
HARMLESS FABRIC&

XR!IS?d

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Mafrnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings
Bearings

Tclephono

BlVttlTI
refers Shells

Stock Complete
'WESTERN AUTO

(Associate Store)
Blacombcr, Owner

Ea?t Phone

MEAN
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At
nro for.

ilia fall of the
club to In

uate to bo micr mu
of iho city arc to

and
Mrs. iC
said

Mrs. E. E. is of
tho In an) to
bo to of .the ex

Tho club met
Mrs. B. T. to

and to hear an
on "Boll

by Mrs. L. Raff of
who is a of Mrs; Scth

Mrs. and
'Bay two

and
"- -

Mrs. Is to be the
next

were Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. W. B. Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Wi Mrs. J. M.

Mrs. Mrs. San
Mrs. lee Mrs. R. R.

and Mrs.

Ei C. Bell, son of Mrs. W. T.
left last for A. & M.

he will be a this
year. Mrs. Bell a mes
sage from his; this
that ho had tho

of Mrs. Bell,
left for
slio is to bo by the I F.

1. Does 'hot rot
not tiia

2. No to dry
canba used
alter

3.
for 1 to 3
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of for
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Sixty-Tw- o Register;

TJiis MorningFtf
Catholic Meeting

Approximately 02 'had registered
at 11 o'clock this morning from
Midland, Sweetwater, Colorado,
Stanton,OdessaandBig Spring for
a semi-annu- al district meeting of
tho National Council of Catholic
Women at tho Settleshotel. c

Tho meeting beganat 10:30 with
n general themo of "Christian Edu
cation In tho Home," lor ino
Drotrram.

Outstanding speakers of tho
morning were Most Rev. Robert M.
Luccy, bishop of' Amarlllo, Mrs.
Walter Barlow, diocesan secretary,
Mrs. J. J.Lone, uioccsan prcsiacni,
and tho Rev. J. T. Drurcy, editor
of tho Diocesan Register." all of
Amarlllo
. Mrs. Ned Swain of Sweetwater
Is presiding overrtho meeting in
tho absencoof Mrs. Glenn Golden,
president, i

Officers.-- ufoto bo elected and
reports were heard in tho morning
session. A luncheon was to be
servedat 1 o'clock after which tho
meeting was to adjourn.

PledgesDiscussed
By-Be- ta Sigma Phi
At RecentMeeting

T.
Pledges for tho fall rush season

wcro discussedand an interesting
program on painting and sculpture
was presented Tuesday evening
when Beta Sigma Phi met at the
Settles hotel.

Various ways to mako money
wcro discussed andrush activities
outlined by tho members. .

Mary Burns talked on "How to
Develop an Appreciation of Paint
lngs," and Anno Zarafonetls dis
cussed "Tho Enrichment of Life by
Fainting and Sculpture"

Others attending wcro Elizabeth
Northlngton, Evelyn Merrill, Mar
guerite Alderson, JImmlo Lou Gold'
man and JeanoSuits.

Mrs. McCombsResign
As PresidentOf 7th
GradeP-T.-

A. Tuesday
Mrs. Sam McCombs resigned as

president of the Seventh Grade
P--T. A. at tho first meetingof the
fall term Tuesday afternoon when
membersmet at tho school build
ing. Mrs. L. N. Million, vlco-pro- ii

dent, is to assumethe president's
duties temporarily.

Plana for on entertainment of
tho P--T. A. andtho teacherswere
discussedand Jane Houser gave
the piano selection, "To a Wd
Rose."

Mrs. Sallle Young's room won the
prize for having the most parents
present.

Stitch-A-B-it Club
Elects New Officers

Stitch-A-B- lt club met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Roy Deweese
and electednew officers. Mrs. H.
G. Agee Is to bo president,Mrs.
xruman Townsend, secretary-treasure-r,

and Mrs. G. G. Morehead, re
porter.

Forty-tw- o and bridge wereplayed
during tho afternoon and refresh
ments were served to Mrs. L. C
Lambert, Mrs. Erwin .Daniels, Mrs.
Agee, Mrs. Townsend and Mrs.
Morehead. Mrs. Earl Bibb and
Mrs. V. A. Merrick were guests.

Next hostesswill bo Mrs. Lam
bert

cooperating Salesmen's Spring.

Thursday HOSIERY we on display at
some exceptionalbargains

our
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SWELL PINK SATIN FOR EyENING GOWN
..

pink slippersatin, makes SPjVKSfflHSHELL eveninggowndesigned HgpSi Kiit 'MlH for winter galas. JHs heavy fabric, off PhP f,;9H& W,CTfflBO
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Old And New
Class Are With

Old and new officers of tho By
kota class of tho First Baptist
church complimented wiUi a
dinner by Mrs. Ira Thurmon, teach-
er of tho group, at her homp Tues
day evening.

Class work for the coming year
was discussed by the membersand
Mrs. Thurman.

New officers Included Lillian
Shick, president; MabcrRoblnson,
first Opal Douglas,
second devotional; Gladys Smith,
third Margaret Ann
Steel, secretary-treasure- r.

Others attending the dinner
which1 was presided over by Mr.
Thurman wcro Nell Brown, Bobbie
Lassltcr and Stella Flynt.

IntermediatesTo Have
At The

All membersof tho Intermediate
of the First Baptist

Sunday school are Invited to attend
a dinner given by the, department
at the church Tuesdayevening at

o'clock.

IS HOSIERY
We're In tho CrusadeIn Big

Is DAY and have our

store --in Bo sure to

visit store on Day.
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Officers Bykota
Honored' Dinner

wero

membership;

entertainment;

Dinner Church

department

THURSDAY DAY

Hosiery.

Hosiery
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READING
AND

WRITING
t

"THEY WROTE ON CLAY," by
Edward Chicra, edited by Georgo
G. Cameron (University of Chi--

"?' , iy-- &.

Out of Chicago 'comes tho finest
job of popularizing scientific
achievementin many moons. This
Is "They Wroto on Clay," a book
for which the first draft was writ
ten by tho late Edward Cblera,and
which was prepared -- for publica
tion by Georgo G. Cameron.

Tho book is abouta sciencewhich
half tho world does not know by
name Assyriology. Tho term cov
ers thetechnlquoand tho Interpret
tauon of the rcsearcnesinto mo
civilization on tho plain of tho Eu
phrates and tho Tigris. The book
is particularly concerned'with tho
one feature of that civilization
which permits modern peoples to
study those ancient pasts, and to
intepret them with scientific exacti
nesa. This is that the ancientMeso--
potamian peoples wrote on clay, .

Fivo thousand years from now,
Messrs. Chlera and Cameron point;
out, our moderif records will have
disappeared,unlesswe develop bet-

ter meansof preserving them than
wo hsvo today. But tho recordsor
5.000 B. C. will cyen then tie exactly
aa"clcar as they wero tho day they
vero made. Clay Is Imperishable
when properly usedas a recording
medium.

JThey Wrote on Clay" describes
the techniqueof tho Mesopotamia
scribe.. It explains the development
of tho various alphabets and sys-
tems of sigh writing, and then be-
gins to sketch, soma of the things
modernscholarshdVe learnedfrom
those tablets. Tho result can be
stated briefly all of ancient.his-
tory Is being.rewritten.

This ia'becausoall of ancient his-
tory was once basedon the Bible
and cognatoworks. When one goes
back through the ages,finding day
by day records'of forgotten civiliza-
tion, myth is replaced by historical
fact in a marvelous fashion. We,
find, too, that many of our "mod-
ern" problems have existed for
thousands ofyears governmentIn
business;women 'in business;sim-
plified spelling; hijacking; the per-
version of historical truth by dicta
torial rulers and many others.

It only remains 'to say that all
this and muchmore is told so easi
ly that "They-Wrot- e on Clay reads
more easily than G. B. Stern's

JoeB, Hdtvcll, Jr.,
CelebratesBirthday
With Party At Home

Joe B. Howell, Jr.. celebratedbis
second birthday anniversary this
week when bis mother, Mrs. Joe B.
Howell, and grandmother,Mrs. H.
C. Adams of Pecos, entertained,at
the Howell home.

The entertaininghourswere spent
In playing and taking pictures.Bal-
loons were given as favors and ice
cream and cake were served to
Nta Carta and Obie JeanHair, a
L. Glrdaer, Billle and Mary fJell
Willis and the honored' guest.
Mothers preseat were Mrs. Leo
Hair, Mr. Chartfta-- Gh-dn- r and Mrs.

WmKStiJBrM OirU wm aeat to Drank
WMMUMJZim ey, BorethrLta aadWyyfu.

tP n

i,

O.E.S. Hai Stated
Meeting At The Halt

Order of Eastern Stair met Tiles
da? OVenlnor at tho MlLsnnln hnll fnr
a stated meeting under tho direc
tion of Mrs. JamcscT. Brooks.
worthy matron.

Eoutino tuslnesswasdisposed of.
About SO were present.

Dr. Sanders Is

QuestSpeaker
Of Study Club

Child's Study
Club Has Open,
Meeting

"Phvsfcal Growth arid Develop
ment of a. Qhlld" was a tcplo dis-
cussedby Dr. Preston XL Sanders
at an,open meeting df the Child's
Studyclub at tho Settleshotel Tues
day afternoon. ,,

Tho guestbpeakerwas introduced
by Mrsi Larson Lloyd, president of
tho club. Following tho instructive
.lecture, tea was servedto tho mem-
bersand guests.

Zinnias, bachelor buttons and
golden glows wero attractively ar-
ranged and placed about tho club
room. f

Guests wero Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. W. P. Wilson, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp,
jurs. it. v. uuey, Mrs. J.

Mrs. Wayne Matthews, Mrs,
L. A, Marchbanks, Mrs. Mclyln
Wise, Mrs. JOan Conley, Mrs. Carl
MerriCK, Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Mrs.
Georgo Tillinchast Mrs. M. ML
Mandll, Mrs. Z, if. Boykln,, Mr
uuuujft uiCTtujun, corn, jjipps iJi.

Tkousahdi
w".

To thousandsof --T
Motor Oil usersare best
advortisoments,for their
praise sejls morooil than

Aznything else. There
be but one reason for this
praiseand that'Iscomplete
satisfaction.

YAcJU with
tJomoced

cuidllelhhtl
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W. B. Mtrtle, Mrs. Lorry BchUr--

MM, Mrs. J. 3E. Fort, Mrs. IL, W.

Whitney, Mrs. Otto Peters,'Mrs. JR.

M. Gould, Mfs. W. Z. Cook, Mrs.

Herbert Xeaton, Mrs, W. P. Ed
wards, Mrs. W. W. Thorhos and
Mrs. B. B. G. Cowper.

Members attending tho first
meeting of tho fall season woro
Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. H. E. Oay, Mrs,
Byron-HousWIg- Mrs, Alton Un-

derwood, Mrs. IMfred Collins, Mrs.
W. C. Everett, Mrs. Ben cold, Mrs.
Tracy Smith, Mrs. K. F. Schermor--
horn,Tin. T. M. LUmley, Mrs. Wil-

liam Tatd, Mrs. Robert Currie,Mrs.
Harold Bottomloy, Mrs. E. E. Fan
renkamp. ,

1922Bridge Club
RegainsOld Member
At RecentAffair

Mrs. Lib CoffcVrcjoTncd tho 1822
Brldgo club and Mrs. Buck Rich'
nrdson was ajruestTuesdayaftor-noo-n

when Mrs. .V. V. Strahan en
tertained'at tho Settles.

"Mrs. Thelma Prico receivedclub
high and a guest prize was pre
sentedto Mrs. Richardson.

Other's playing wero Mrs. Roy
Carter, iMrs. Bob 'Mlddlcton, 'Mrs.
O. E.' 'Wolfe, Mrs. .Robert Parks,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. j; Y.

Guitar. Mrs. 'James Wilcox, Mrs. and Mrs Jos. T. Hoyden.

ro

our

can

Mrs. JeuHUolmM U
HostessTo SettingCM , -

Mrs. James Holme enUrUiked
the Sew and So elub t her Wom,
40S West 6th, TuesdayMlwweow.

Thq afternoon wa pnt .hijifew-In- g

and refresbsenUwere srvd
to Mrs. BUI SomfordMrs. XA sMl,
Mrs. Billy Robblns, Mrs. Janws'
Holmes, Mrs. Milton Reeves. Mr.
Royford Bccltham and LaVerne
Thurman.

Mr D. Carter will be Uh neat
hostessat her home, 60? Bell.

Z.

Onolltv and Rata ihA'Kmt
IIESTKR'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
PhonoiatO t208 W. 3rd St

Big Spring,' Texas
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H. W. SMITH TPDistributor in BIG SPRING.
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ttrjme&fl To Dinner

pgreAVHotel
i ifcr . .... hi -. -

(,, tunuajr jjjnndr Bridge was en--

mrmmh by r. p. M. McKlnney
mJhaettahotel 'with. Mrs.vC!eo.
JCtwttrws.lt winning: high "and
MMhY Br44tftv mr,vi,i iiirv

r

Dnr Was MrVed in onn nf the
bm rooms at tho settles hotel
wlKw --waji attractively decorated
- .. ....

ALL THE WESlLW ;

J GREYHOUND
SufxVt-GxacI- v

' Enlov trout to the
r" ubnosl Go by Greyhound

SuperrCoach.Amorlca'a'
" A finest bus.You will seethe

West boat by Greyhound."
. " , ' , .v.--

. f, . . Convenient dally
ichedules.

SAMPLE ONE-WA- V FARES

LOS'ANGELES $19.95
3AN DIEGO ., 19.95
3AN FRANCISCO , . . 24.05

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

A

jmi?1"r .
V

-

B

."

Crawford Hotel
Phone 337
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ranswrniTESS

i?ij

In Skirts .

(Frivolous suspenderstyle, accented
with tiny, nippea in uirnut waub
Fart wool plaids. 24-3-

'r In Gay Blouses f

With all the dashof youth in their
airy pueu ainva au um w
Kyon sauo, stu.

bbshbiiibh iSf' MMlUldill

NMti aails
kimbUm Wilfiina liitMm

Mm of. Mrli'nM onim formed

Mr. Bitaer Cravens-- resigned
Xron tha Wub. , Others playing
were Mrs. w. h. Bummerlin, Mrs,
Jim zack. Mrs. R. ,L. Benin and
Mr. W. J.Donnelli. Mrs. Bum--
mcnin is to do tlio hostessOct. 4.

CALENDAR
Hi ' Of Tomorrow'! Meetings

1,1 Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS.meet nl the

vv.u.vv. nan at 3:30 o'clock;

CENTRAL' WARD P--T. A. 'mods
.at 7:30 o'clock p. rn. at ,tho high
school 'In th'6 library. Tho meet
ing in open o wo mowers ana

' 'fatHcrd.

RUTH CLASS of First S&pllii to
meet at' tho church at 12 .o'clock
lor covered 'dish luncheon.

AMERICAN BUSINESS .CLUB
Auxiliary will convc.no with' Mrs,
H. E. Leo at 7:30 o'clock.

W.C.T.U. dldLnot; moot Wednesday
as.scheduled but will .meet Thurs-
day afternoon, at'tho First Metho-
dist church at .3 o'clock. Impor
tant roports will bo hcqr"d,-o-n ,tho
JiUllUiiU UUilVUUllUIt UIIU XUUUiiS
to! tho stato convention In Boau--
raontvcioocr xx--u aro 10 oo.maao
out. .

87th, With
Affair

.

HonoHrig'tho &7th blrtii'da? anni
versary.of. .tho Reb'ekahlodge,-- tho
local Js holding an open
h'duso Thursday evening.-- "at tio
I.OiCP. hall at 8 o'clock.-.- -

A musical program,-weddin- and
on exhibition of tlto"drlll team's
floor work aro to. bo featured dur
ing tho ovcnlng.

Lloyd Gulley, Jr., ,1a to play a vio
lin selection accompanied at tho
piano by his sister,-Bobb-le Nell. A
Bong' will"' bo sung by BlUIe Joyce
Robinson and Jean Kuykcndall is
scheduled lor a dance.

Plansfor tho affair werecomplet-
ed at ameeting of tho lodgo Tues-
day evening.

Ttco Tie For Top Honors
At Duplicate Bridge

Mrs. J. H. Stiff and Mrs. Geo. V.'.
Hall entertained thoHomemakora'
classof the First Christian church
xuesuayaitcrnoon witn a social 01
tho homo of Mrs. Stiff.

Mrs. C. A. Murdock, president,
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IN CORN CANYON
stands Alice Gundcrsori, who
wantedto seefor herselfwhether
the corn Is 10 feet high in fields
near Sioux Falls, S.'D. Fields
havebeententatively picked fori
the national corn huskiner con--)

test early in November.

nrcslded over a business session.
Tho home was beautifully decorat
ed with arrangements of zau
flowers.

Refreshments wero served .0
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. F. C. Rob
inson, Mrs. R. W. Ogden, Mrs. S. L.
Parker. Mrs. R. I Mllncr, Mrs.
M. C. Lawrence,Mrs. E. L. K. Rice,
Mrs. D. W. Dabncy, Mrs. MuraocK,
Mrs. Gloss Glenn and Mrs. Harry
Lees.

-- S&.
.

1 . CW JHi
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The Nation'sBiggestFashion Craze!

V'asR9k.

.'JX-.-v

--In Cotton Frocks

98c
Sparkling prints . . . florals, geo-
metries andnovelty designs. Tub-fa- st

WcU made. Sizes 12-2-0.

GlrlV, Cotton Dirndls. 1--0; 0.

In DressyRayons

298
or gay with trimmings!

rayons or wool with rayon
's best colors. 12-2-0.
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Birthdav

0i Methcidist
Work Honored

StautouVotncni
Havis A Social
Hoiioriiig Dalo

STANTON. Sent. 21 (HnDMra.
R. M. Deavenbort And Mrs. Arlo
Forrest wcro Hostessesjlonday

af Iho Dcavanporthomo for
a soclkl gathering of tho Methodist
Missionary soctoiy, v

Tho prOWam waa of .ancelal In
tercst, aln,co ilt.iwaa In jcommemora-tlo- ri

of tho 00th ferinlVcrsai-- of'ihe
SouthernMissionary work. Tho 'de-

votional ,waa' given by, Mra. Harry
Hall. A history of. tho mlaslonarv
work was'reviewed 'ioint- -
ly by Mrs, Morgan Hall and Mrs.
B. F Smith, after which Mrs. John
Richards gavo a, resumeot.thohls--

imi
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A, plilt, "Wt AM M," tai yn-sent-

wHh Mra. O. . Bryan, Mrs.
L. J. Johnson,"Mra. W. T. Houatbn,
Mrs". JameaJones,Mra. Moae Ifews
and Mra, Raymond-Va- SAndt tak
ing parf. Mrs. Harry Hail lighted
candlea on a large birthday 'cake,
and Mrs, Van, Zandt" led in prayer.

A committee .composedof Mra.
Morgan Hal), Mrs. JamesJonesand
Mm. Poo Woodard appointed
to make plans for' a 'unique birth-
day party, hQ Jnto to 0Q announced
later.
" Present wort Mrs.,w. T. Hous
ton. Mrs. 'JohnPoo. Mrs. 'John Rich-
aVtls, ,Mrs, J. T. LomaxjiMra. Mor-
gan Hall, Mrsv Bryan Dcavonporl,
Mra. O.'B. Bryari, Mrs. B, F. Smith,
Mrs., Raymond Van Zandt, Mra.
Moso Lawi, Mrs.l Martin Gibson,
Mil. Cal Houston, Ktrs. JamesJones,
Mrs; :AlIs"u, Mrs. Harry Hrill, Mra.
Anfilo4 Stbnb, Mra. oBIU Clemorita,
Mrs, Dan Rentro, Mrs.-- In J, John
son, Mrs. Caldwell, Miss Homan,
and tho hostesses.
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Tubfast
Aprons

15c
Bib styles and coveralls In
Bayly printed percalesI Cut
unusually full and trimmed
with organdyruffles or bright
coloredbandingand pockets!
Eachbearsa colorfast label.

Wards Is reaaywith

Bright
Blouses -

. Be first with the season's
loveliest styles. Frilly or
tailored In sleek rayon
satins andrayon crepes.
All wltH short sleeves.At
tractive colors. 32 to 40,

Firm SupportandComfort

Back Lace
Corset--

'

tow Prlttdl 1",
The doubleabdominal re-

inforcementgives you the
.desiredsmoothline. Well
boned throughout. Rayon
cottonbrocadedfaille. Sis
hosesupporters.24-3- 0.

mimtMmuimmmmtHtmtmim
n

Mra. Mozvsti Hril
Ho$tw,Te QMb
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HTAHTON, Sept,! 11 (8?;-T-he

Btatiton Mother's dub met at the
home of MrsfMorgah Hall Tuesday
afternoon for the first meeting of

the. 1933-3- 9 club year.
Mra. O. B. Bryan made a .brief

talk on "Mothers Need to. Oet To-

gether," after wljlcff; aha; hold a
round tablo discussion on the-su-

Ject. Tho article "The "Spoiled
Child' waa rcvlowcd by Mra "Guy
lilllnml. ' .

"ho clubycarbookawere
to.each member", and standing

commutecawcro anngunccu,. .

Present woro. Mrs. Ol'B. Bryan,
Mrs. R4 G. DeBorry'.Mw. Guy
Elland, Mrs. Ernest Eploy-- , Mrs.
Arlo Forrest. Mrs. L. J. Johnson,
Mrs. Dalo Kelly, Mrs.

O. C. Soulhallc Mm.

Tom, ono guest, JoesWoody,
and tho hostess.
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ALE!

10
,Tho finest selection Silvania
cales you'vo New,i

colorful Fall prints Elaborate
designs usually find only high-
er prices much beauty value,

want stock up! Tubfast. 36".

1

a

u

.-

n

home wilk

AT ,:- -

,i ; .

Mra.
Mrs.

y

v

of per
ever seen 9c!

more I

you
! So and
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Samequality was 12lic yard last Buy for school
sewingandsave cotton, Solid colors.36",

Such smartPoplin PrintsI
Rich colors. Tubfast, sturdy. Q

Plaids are
Wool-textur- e cotton. Tub-BH- ?o

fust. 36". 'yd. 39"

Fall 39"

yoa

MfkMMWlH

.49 $2.

PrintsI challis

Exciting patterns.

WMiM'".'j'."i'gt";'"4'.M-yai:at,sr?j7S- i

New

Glcnspun

..sflRVaVsRnfl

BeautykOtdyPuotlW

ttiono
Paper

LINCOLN TAINT

'.

itJALlxr MERCHANDISE tOWBfeT
rOSSIBLE FRIOSI . .7 " i

u a

BuiLutKS sgrrL to.
Venetian

aOE.42ndSlrMi
Paint LiBOlcum

Bllpda

;"z.m-mera-; HERALD RENTAL COLCJMNfr
jj.- -

X. , . . ... 7 JJi
& WM . itsBl ststBM--

r

6

New FuEl Bolts! No Remnants!

Prints
Savean extra - 13

at

. at

you'll to Sf
SALE! Fine Cotton Broadcloth

yearl all
! Lustrous, sturdy

newsl

1

to Lengths
3 to 4 yd. Fall QC

&
Cn1tt ffl .& '.d.uuu -- w..uj3l - -

Potaldown Printed

s:ntwiiiiMwvmnCTaTOiroggB

.?"

9V
ea.

-- t yd.
Crown-teste- d Spun afiKo -

K' i First Time This Low Price! ;l
!

' 'S'ff "MadrasWeave"
' SHIRTS.rr.

RSL" rlh aR) W 1

s7ilFit,K - 7M0 Preshrun1 past Co,orl
' llralfy IS Affl&sffi'tA !Wards yu hw to mako greater
Mils' W''R5a savings!' madras self-col- or

ilpjjplfo Wffy ffl a dobby and cord designswoven n All

lli I "JiSKA 1' V are fast prints'ih'the Fall

OuXft.

Men'sFallBfiafg

fWfaft J
Wards gives better
gradeof felt . , better work-
manship , , smarter styling!

R

Wall

Mote.

$1 Dress
rayons. colors. A

.Spun rayon wool challis
PMtM.ttta(aitv.uirn,ovm, m

Ravon
yffo Rayon.

At
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Bhows

wJir Finest with

color newest

Better loohLLonnyfoef!., '

Mens9dill,
Oxfords : .

Ganulna mK ' wWi VMig-wear-

oak Uathar. aafcg
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e , - V RetiresFrom Game
? .ir Jaek"Wilson, who tarred a a

. guard tor tho rortales, N. M,
(j Junior college Greyhounds last

' year along wiu anoincr aik
Spring boy, Louio Madison, li not
returning to School,'Instead ds

to work around Wlnfc.

Blg Spring boys, Stovo Ba-

ker and Doug1 Jtaybonvare fight-

ing for same position on the
Rrhralner Institute rrid team this

SUvo wna tho regular center
for Mountaineerslast fall bull
Is runnlrur Into competition on

' Doug's part.
4 ' Owen Brummett, who reported

as a back to Coaches l'ot Mur-
phy" and Cprmen Brandon this
fall, would maito a far better
guard In our opinion. Owen, a
caey who caused
quits a flurry as a welterweight
boxer In hut January's Golden
Gloves boxing tournament here,

, Nvas tho outstanding performer
In Tuesday'sscrimmageat Steer
stadium,coming up with tho ma--'
Jorlty of tho tackles wlillo back-
ing up tho second string lino.
Uo's a natural.

' Lem Nations, lanky end whose
' awkwardnessbelies his speed, may

.develop-a-s qulto an end before he
completes his schooling here. The

bov. who served as

' mascot for the Big Spring Barons
, - during tho summer, was running
; ; with tho first string yesterday.

'; . Tack'sAn Ex-Ge- nt

- Jack Ilagen, tho agrceablo
I wrestling mug who calls Shreve--

v Fort, Iju, homo and who once
played football for Centenary
college of that city, still loves the
grid game and has expresseda

,' v desireto work out with the local
high school gridders when he Is
showing hero.

Thd Hage, who put on qlulo a
show with Joo Kopecky last night

, at tho Athletic club, once played
In a gamo at JopUn, Mo., In
which a professionalteam out of' t
St. IxjuIs was pitted against a

"" . team composed of 11 wrestlers.

C, V Not exactly schooled in the game
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wero most of Jack's comrade al-

though ono or two fiad played be
fore, but that didn't stop the
grlsslo-cars- . Tho linemen had In-

structions --to stand Hko tho pro-
verbial rock" when tho opposing
teamhad possessionof tho ball and
would start through tho lino and
stand they did with gratifying re
sults. Blockers and ball earners
altko would bounce off the sturdy
gorillas like water. Ono thing the
pugs couldn't understand,Jack re
lated, was why their shins wero
being barked with such regularity.

Whllo on defense tho wrestling
clan never thought of shoestring
tackles or cutting down the Inter--

ferenco andallowing other mem
bers of tho crew to como up with
tho'tackles, instead would start
swinging and tho wholo bunch
would go down In a heap. .When
tho Pile was uncovered the ball
carrier could msually bb found on
his feet' but his forward motion
would Do stoppedduo toMhe fact
mat somo muscio-hca-d bad mere
ly wrapped his fingers around an
anklo and refusedto budge.

Xtesult finally saw the profes-
sionalscomo out on top, 18-- 6, but
they had to tako to tho airways
to accomplishtho win.

Doug Jones, who sold all his
clubs immediately after the Big
SpringInvitational golf tournament
hero Labor Day, Is trying to collect
another set to go to tho Tcxon
tourney which gets underway Sat
urday.

-

ST. PAULs Sept 21 UP St
Paul's American association cham
pions returned home today still in
the running for tho Shaughnessy
playoff championship and a chance
at "little world series honors.

Tho Saints stopped thejTish of
the Milwaukee Brewers andtheir
ace pitcher, Whitlow wyatt last
night by winning the fifth game of
tho series, 5 to 4. It was St Paul's
second triumph.

The clubs rheet again tonight
Kansas City already has disposed
of Indianapolis in tho other semi
final.

" 'wSb tf--" i
.iflLBiN

roe to joe

SaintsWin 2nd

From Millers

kCTrwwunlfHv

Imi
LAGER, beer.

SEPTEMBER,
1938 "

With.the returnof beer, law-abidi-

men rebuilt the brewing
Industry. Rehabilitation of plants,
Installidoa of machinery,large-sca- le

purchasesof materials gave
businessrecovery a real stimulus.
Beer taxesand license feesnetted
Texasalone almost 12 million
dollars since September, 1933,

of which goes for Old Age"

This is exclusive of over 27 mil
lions in federal revenuebeertax.
35,500 Texans are employed In
brewing and dispensine beef at

ms- -

SiW

in Star State. v... . . . -

BrummettAnd
Miller Flash,
In Workout

Tho reserve movrccr dawn all the
first strine gesturesat the line In
a long scrimmagodrill by the high
school gridders at 'Steer stadium
Tuesday afternoon and Coaches
Pat Murphy and Cannon Brandon
wero sendtho team through
another body contacting' drill on
tho turf this afternoon to
erasetho for tho Fri-
day evening game with Colorado
here.
. Led by Owen Brummett and
Johnny Miller, the smaller "bench-
warmcrs-looke- d to advantaKQ.ln
stoppingthe lino "plays of tho start
ers;nullified their aerial attack as
welt

the

"When Miller went Into.tho first-strin-g

secondaryho displayed,a.
neat bit of tup wloloSng thatmay
earn him a starting berth la tho
Wolf go. -
Tho regulars did, however, show

an improvement in blocking land
may bo able to opcrato a better
ground against-- Colorado
than they were ablo to put on with
iamcsa.

Lone

duoto

hoDlnir
rough spots

attack

Paul Kasch continued to run at
tho nlvot cost in nlaeo of TClnsctt
Nanco while .Dill Fletcher was rc--
vcrtca to tno reserves. His place
was, taken by Hal Battle who Is
showing enough fight to. warrant
a regular berth.

D. R. Gartman, Alton Bostlck,
Chock Smith and Rosa Callahan
aro slated to open' in ,the Steer
secondary Friday night "Chock
Jones has been riding herd with
tho secondstring but is sure to see
plenty of action. Lefty Bcthell,
who Joined the squad Monday, has
very iiiue cnanceto seeaction, did
not tako part In tho hard drills
Tuesday.

Milt ByrnesIn
Hero'sRole As
SantoneWins

SAN ANTONIO, Sept 21 UP)
Tho Beaumont Exporters, Who led
tne Texas League campaign bya
healthy margin oVer the San An
tonio Missions, found tho Padres
quite different in the ShaughnessyI

w$

LMi

S

A.K.LEBKOWSKY
Bij:

Light But Dangerous
BergOaikllf,
GrandSlamIn
FirstMatch

Young RedheadWins
Ten Straight Holes
From. JJfrs. Davy

CHICAGO. Sept 21 UP) The
prize ring had its '"killers" nota
bly Jack Dcmpscy. 'Now women's
golf has one In. harmless looking
Patty Berg of Minneapolis.

Miss Berg, with her red hair and
freckled face, and Just20 years old,
looks tamo enoughuntil sho starts
swinging her clubs.' Then sho la
ruthless. In mlehty blast of Just
42 shots at Westmorelandcountry
club yesterday, Patty smothered
Mrs. Myron Davy of Washington,
D. C, 10.and 8, In as crushing
defeat as.any women's national
tournamenthaa over produced.She
won ten straightholes.

That overwhelming victory over-
shadowed everything In tho first
round flight 'including tho defeat
of tho Bix-tlm- b former champion,
Glcnna Collett Varc. It over
shadowedthe performanceof Mrs.
Estelle Lawson Page of Chapel
Hill, N. C, the defendingchampion
In eliminating ,tho. Canadian tltlc- -
hoidcr, Mrs. Eric Phillips of
Lambton Mills. Ont Mrs. Vara was
swept to tho sidelinesby r-

old Dorothy Klrbylof Atlanta, .Go.
As the. field of 32 survivors got

away on tho second and third
flights of two today,
the Minneapolis redhead,and Mrs.
Page, housewife, were
ranking favorites to wind up as
finalists for, the championship
Saturday.

today 167, ot
lor tno zourtn game oi tno cnam--
plonsbln scries.

San Antonio held a two-to-o- ne

margin In wins as tho result of
4--3 victory last night in which Milt
Byrnes was tho hero. Byrnes sin
gled in tho ninth to drive In Art
Schaxein with the winning tally
after tho teams battled to tie In
tho fourth, the acoro remaining 3--3

until tho final.

EPTE&iBER, 1933'
September15,,1933,endedfifteen depreuioayears

of Prohibition. Fifteen years during which our,
federal, state, county and city governments were
deprived of millions of dollarsin revenue; during
which thousandsof people were deprived of em-

ployment during which untold numbersof
farmers, merchantsand were de
prived of thehugeandfertile market reopenedon
this date by Texas'great,growing brewing industry.

ihfili

Assistance,V4 for Public Schools. mmm W Z ? WM fVvT
present
increased Dusiness for the. farmer, merchant and of its return, to make PEARL, Texas Own Beer,
laanufacturer shows that the brewing of beer has . available for your social and homegiven red stimulus w many ofTexas"industries. MARL Deerhas "Extra SomethJng-'.thi-t iucThe San Antonio Brewing Association fa proud of it Winner with taste-wis- e Texans everywhere.
XL iEniilWW t0 3T Vh ? Evfvr trae ya "V "Bo"e of PEARL, please,"

Especially proud,1on this Fifth Anniversary will find that THE REASqN IS IN TH IKTTLE!
Bjum ccurlly il!mild.
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Paasing'Game
Colorado's

op Weapon
COLORADO, 8pi. 21j Mefltor

Jack 'Christian haa built his IMS
Colorado high school football teats
around five resumingletteraaea.

Although 'they will probably be

outweighed by mostof the teams
they como la contact with this
season, the yvoive, was- save won

the majority of their . games in
yean past wlUi Big Spring dele
gations, apparently nave a new
spirit that has long been missed
in a Colorado team, a spirit that
spells trouble for tho Wolves' Fri
day opponent Big upnng.
That fight threatens to lean

them ortco again to district honors
and to tha rlchtful nlace thdv once
boastedIn the West Texas stand--
Incs.

Tho Wolf sparkplug this season
Is Tommy Chadwlck, d

lettcrman, who Is being termed as
the best triple threatcr to como out
of Colorado high school for several
years,

--Capatdo Receiver
Chadwlck'a running mate is

Horace Wood, who tips tho beams
at 154 pounds and who seemsbest
at shagging Chadwlck'a passes.

Duff Chesney, 132 pounder, and
Jack Smith, who weighs 167, take
caro.of tho secondary'sblocking.
an the forward, wall the , Wolves

major handicap will bo weight but
Cnrtls Wood, center: J. W. Hod-re- s.

left tackle; Burl Ballard, right, end,
received numerals for their,,work
in 1037.

.Wood; weighing 168 pounds,will
bo flanked "at guards"by- - Murrcl
BlassIngameT'166,and Dick Jones,
who weighs 153. AssIslinir.'Hodtres
at tackle will be the 163-pou- Paul
soyd Hunter. Hodges' official
weight la listed at 155 pounds.

Ballard.,who weichs 152. and O.
playoff as they squared ohk;. Cox, ,Jr., Jake,caro the

and

that

you

end positions capably.
i.no-- wolves havo been prepping

xncir-- respectedaerial attack this
weekfor the invasionof Big Spring
and aro confident of upsetting the
jwsa a aggregation,

Chicago To Witness
College Debut
Of De Correvont

CHICAGO, Sept 21 UPh-B- ill De
Correvont,the nation'smost highly
publiclzed'1937 prep football player,
will gallop again Saturday on a
collego gridiron.

Whilo Iowa headedfor Its lnter-sectlon-al

gameat Dos Angelesand
Minnesota girded Itself for Wash
ington's Huskies,-- Big Ten football
Interest around Chicago centered
on "the kid" and Northwestern's
coming freshman-varsit-y game.

In It De Correvont'will make his
couegiate debut as tho freshmens
left halfback.

Mrs. Laverne Guthrie Clayton" of
Amarlllo is a guestfor a few-day- s

ox airs. Ben Carpenter.Mrs. Clay
ton is a formerDig Spring resident

Wrestling fans who stayed away.
from tho Big Spring Athletic club
Tuesday evening, and there werq
drovesof them;werecheatedoutof
tho chancoof seeingtheir top card
of thoyearfor the nippy fall weath
er had the lads in top form "and
they fairly sprinted through the
show. ft

aThe:evening, ot course, was
topped by a great farce 'on the
part ,ofJack Hagen and Joe
Kopecky, rare artiste both, who'
proved their starring worth..
They groaned and moaned with
all tho gusto of a modern

even a heavyweight
champion, with .honors-- even.
Even Johnny ref-
eree, got tickled over the whole
situation, and had to laugh at
times and It takes something to
get the Denverite la a light
hearted mood.' Everything Sunny
Both hoys brought their bicycles

and coastedon them long enough
to refresh their lines but even that

ForMimcipaL

ffoiitnament
None Thrmtea Mark
Wataon Scl; Play To
Begin Monday

Of the tnee geWers that quali-
fied for the Muny Fall tournament
Tuesday none threatened Charles
Watsan'a, low mark of 87-bu-t Jake
Morgan' officially entered"tho field
today and may come up with
medalist honors If he u on nli
game.!

Ben Daniel posteda 30 for low
honorsof a threesoaiowhile Hiram
Glover4had a 107 and GeorgeHill
Ul ---

Players will bo given the remain
der of tho week to post first round
scores. Match play wilt get under
way Monday, Sept 26.

PSMTeams

fciTop Shape
ForGames

To Be Idle
This Week ButNix- -

men Work Out "

While Garner was "Drcnarintr to
mako Its first start In PSAA foot-
ball plsy, four other teams"were
busy working steadily although
there will bo,only-tw- o gamesthis
weekend. t
'"Forsanwlnner'oftheir initial go

City lastweek, docs not
scheduledthis week-

end but Coach Brady Nix is busy
perfecting an offense needed to
overcome the outfits to bo met later
in tho season.

Garner's crew will oppo--o Court-
ney,at CourtneyFriday at i o'clock
while Westbrook and Garden City
will meet at Garden City, in a set--
to scneauiedto get underway at
3:30.

All teamsshouldbe In top"shape
for the encountersIn that no seri
ous Injuries wero reported In open-
ing games.

SaysPutterIs On
Way Back To Natl.
Amateur Champion

PITTSBURGH, Sept 21 CD
Willie Turncsa's "Mary Ann,"
charmed putter which ho lost in
tho excitement of winning the
national amateur golf

speeded to Turncsa's homo
in Elmsford, N. Y., today aboard
a mall train.

An unidentified man tele-
phoned"

;
a'JPlttsburgh"newspaper

(Post-Gazett- e) ?last night and ed

ho had'plcked up
after It had fallen oat of

Turnesa's bag.at the -- conclusion
of,Turncsa'stitle match wlthTPat
Abbott" last Saturday at Oak
mont The.caller added that the
club was on Its way to the
Amateur champion. '

BohemjanScoresWin In Laugh
VestFinal OveSrJHagenAt AC

'heavy-
weight,

Nemanlc,tho

haveargame

champion-
ship,

tjiejjnit-tc- r

brought laughs from the crowd
which camo To sep just what it was
seelng.

The stevedore's favoritehold was
a terrible mask that may have
scareda sot who sees'thosekind of
faces,while Joe'sbestbet was call-
ing for help whether.hohad Jack's
Taco in tho resin'or Jack waa sit
ting atop him. Hagen couldn't de
liver in close, bad to bo coptent
with, twisting his chin out of 'shape
and raising his bands in Dracula
fashion from afar. -

Kopecky finally won, gaining
tho arbiter's nod In the first and
third falls while the Shreveport

i flash ..lumbered Into a body pin
-- to escapea shutout s

In the semi-g-o Walter Stratton
started, off oh the right foot 'by
holding Gust Johnsonto a n-

ute draw in. an interesting duel
while honors were evenin the

affair that Scotty"WiIliams
and Shlek Mar-Alla- h produced in
tho opener. Williams showed to
advantage.

WICHITA SAID TO BE "LOADED

TO HILT" FOR ARMY OPENER
By EDDIE BRTET2;

NEW YORK, Sept21 OP) BeanyLeonard,who la cleaningup
$358 perweek refereclngfights, will take anothrr fling at the res-
taurant'business,this time In the RadioCity sector . . , Over la
Brooklya they're telling you now that Grimes Is out and nornsby
Is In , . . TS.t We'restlll sticking to CharlieDresseauntil the
flcial announcement. . . John Uenry Lewis' Jaunt through Eng-
land and Franceban beencancelled becauseof thoselaw suits . .
Our corn-fe-d Kansascorrespondentsreport Wiehlta la coming, east
leadedto the hilt for'Army, "

Alabatta'wlll match SouthernCalifornia's 11 quarterbacksSat--
, srdaywith the beefiestbttnett pt tackles youeversaw In coHltcb,
xoo'bau. JCire ot the sevenweigh Z10 or more la their bard feet
, , . The Pirates probably will be In there, but this corner still
says the Cubs would give the Yanks a better battle , , .

football team this year will lie Just a buach of
guysnamedJoe . , , They oaly havefive of 'em , . , On the other
hand, CliarHo Bachmaa of Mlchlgaa State eaa sit back and let
George do it lie has five ot them.

One for the book: The first, seVond, third and fourth string
quarterbacks pa tne frederleksburg1 (Va.) high grid squad are
southpawpassers. , . Thereseemsto be no hard feetlm; between

! Mickey Cechraaandthe Tiger owue'rs . . , The ether night Mlekey
wasa guestat a receptionla OwnerWalter Brlrgs home.

According ta the Pittsburgh papers,SaaayMartin, Pittsburgh,
kaeckedeat Sonny Martin, Florida, the ether aJgbt , . . Are you

--Wsisalnr. Mr. JUfdeyT-- . . . ThU Is golf tor yeu; The etherafter--
aeeaBtH Bdekley cardedaa eaglethree ea the 4W-yr- d 1Mb hole
f the Jleekwayeeusee, Kltetieaer. Oat. Bat hie vartaar. Xlevd

Taeker, took the boleaway from h4'by slaktag ate --ssiwtk ler
a --mm eae we ea ae par nva bale . . , Oaeai , ,
laenaaa nm Jieaeereaga,wsnsgere af
i"aaw ieif" "va9 awaaai imi lHaJ

Forsan

,

witlfGardcn
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ThreeSMtf RegularsNot To Pltygii
Agamc--i i.vivo, -- -

v

By The 'Asseelated Tress r. .jjV . !

81ambang serlntmaffa eeasle-- aeelgiwa w..Kefr41',!ll'llt
Catllerence'feotliaH'seuadaferopenliig games this weekmm,,,
At i. i..iia u && af U cms taday. .
HHHl RH tjwttcfl mnsuui J".i':" - ' 'T"g

Mfllltf ltflll. HQUUCrn ftuiuiuuw.
mentor'washit hardestwjth three

rs dcfialtely out.Of th
gamo with North TexasStata Sat-

urday. Charlie Busackeo passer
and nunier: John Coppedge, half
back, and Jack Sanders, regular
tackle,were thoseon the sheU Two
othersare on tho doubullist'

Baylor, university counted Fred
Graham, lettcrman back; Milton
Merita, loading so'phomore back,
and Frank Marx on tho injured
roll. FauliSmltb, sopnomoro iuh.--

back. was alltne at Texas Christian
university whero nnotner sopn,
Connlo Snarles.wasRiven astarting
berth for tho itamo with Con- -

tcnary. Ho will do tho punting.
Raich Atwood. Quarterback, was

out of tho gamo-wlt- tho Okla
homa Aggies with GloydLyon
drawine his asslimment- for the
ArkansasRazorbacks. Lyon Is Just
recovering from an injury of bis
own.

Coach Dana Bible of "Texas uni
versity apparently had picked Bob-
by Moers, a sophomore, to tako the
placo of halfback Charllo Haas,out
for tho season with an injured
shoulder,

TexasA." and M. worked ot light
pass defenseand blocking as the
Cadetstaperedoff for" their opener
with TexasA. and I. Saturday.No
Injuries wero reported. ,

Jako Schuchle and Ernlo Lain
madoCoach Jimmio Kltts happy at
Rico as they smashed over four
touchdowns against tho second
team. Schuehlegot three of them.
ono Cordlll, backflcid star, re-
turned to the Unc-u- p after an ab--
scenco of several days.duo to
shoulder injury. '

..STANDING
YESTERDAY'S BESULTS

AmericanLeague
Chicago 5, New York --4.
Boston 12--7, St Louis 8--2.

Cleveland 9, Washington L
Philadelphia at Detroit, rain.

National League
All gamesrained out

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. I Pet

New York 94 48 .662
Boston 81 69 .570
Cleveland . 81 61 .570
Detroit 74 67 .525
Washington 71 72 .497
Chicago". 59 75 .440
St Louis , CO 78 .301
Philadelphia 51 82 .383

National League
Team W. I Pet

Pittsburgh 81 67 .587
Chicago W 78 61 .561
Cincinnati 76 62 .551
New York 75 64 .540
Boston 69 69 . ,50()

St Louis 67 72 .48
Brooklyn 63 75 .457
Philadelphia 44 93 .321

GAMES TODAY

National League
Chicago at Philadelphia (2)

French (0-1- and Leo (19-9-) vs.
Passeau (10-1- and Mulcahy (10-17-

St Louis at Boston (2) Lanlci
(0-2- ) or Cooper (1-0-) and Dean
(1-- vs. Turner (13-1- and Fette
(11-11-).

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (2)
Tobln .(13--9) .and Swift (7--5 vs.
Posedel-(8-- 9) and Pressnell(11-1- 4

Cincinnati at New York (2)
aioiion (iz-14- ) ana Gumbert (13-1-

vs. Derringer (20-1- and Vander
aieer (13-8-),

American League
wow York at Chicago Gomez

u-- i vs. ljee (11-11- ).

Philadelphia at Detroit (2)
koss iu-i- and Gumbert (0--i v.
Poffenberger (4--6) and GUI (11-8-).

wasningtou-- at Cleveland Km.
kauskas (5-6-) and Whltehlll (8-7-).

.Boston at Ht. Louis Ostermuel--
ler (11-5-) vs. Newsom (18-14- ).

Mrs. B. O. Franklin of Sheffield,
Texas, is visiting with her daugh
ter, Mrs. L. C. Madison, 1505 Run
nels, tine expects to return home
this week.

Bi3 Seriously
For2ndPK

Both Chalk VC0a
Yanks SetNew; Los-

ing Record
By HUGH B. .FTJLLEKTON, JR.

JA'i
v
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,.,

";.

Associated PressSport Writer :;

Even the Yankees' record"losing

streak can't stir up much lnterost
sln'co tho New Yorkers clinched tho
pennant.Tho fans won't beNsxcltod
about tho National lcaguo race un-

til the teamsaro ablo to como out
from under their .umbrellas and
play a few games.But In the nican-tlm- e

tho BostonRed Sox and CIoyc4
land Indians aro stirring upquitt
a lively pair of priyato battles,
.Second tilaco 'In the American

lcaguo Is their main stakeand their
leading representatives at horns
plate, Jimmy Poxx and Earl Avorlll,
aro qulto in tho thick of the fight
for tno caning crown.

V-i-
-.-

In addition to whatever prestige
Is involved, there's cash monoy in
the scrsp''for all concerned. The
difference between secondandthird
placo runs about$200 per manwhen
their sharesof the world scriespool
aro split.up .and, ot course, a bat
ting championis in a ravorabie po
sition in salary,negotiations.

The Red Sox, returning to action
yesterday after having bad two
straight doublcheodersSwashedout,
regained a little lost grounauy .wal-
loping the St Louis .Browns Jnboth
ends of a bargain bill, 12-- and 7--2.

The Indians took a 'Single
from Washington, 9--L ' '

Tho only other gamo played saw
the Yankeesestablisha new record
-- nr'.Tnn McCarthy'smanagerial re--
glmo by losing their "fifth straight
gome, a K decision to 'the Chicago
Whlto Sox. It was'the flrsttlme
slnco McCarthy 'took in 1931
theyhad dropped so many.ln a row.

Tho entire National league 'pro-
gram again was rained out along
with tho Athlctlc-Detroit,gahW-

the American. It didn't,make'much
difference in tho seniorcircuit race
this time, for the teams still can
play tho fames ofi In doublehcad-cr-s

if rain stops today. .

Eyston RaceTest
HaltedWhen Motor
Trouble Develops V

BONNEVILLE SALT --FLATS,
Utah, Sept. 21 UP) Captain" George
E. T. Eyston of London drove bis
mitrhty "Thunderbolt" through the
measuredmllo today hut encount
ered motor trouble and-- postponed
an assault on his own world auto-
mobile speed record of 357.0 miles
per hour. x

Clouds of smoke pouredfrom tho
four exhaustsas Eyston "cut'' the
motors. "

.

.

The seven-to-n machinecoasted to
tho end of the straight
away without incident '

Warn Of Restrictions,, -

On ProtectedBirds I

.The local unit of tho Texas Wild
Life associationhas Issued a warn-
ing to nimrods in this community
of the penalties resulting in -- the
killing of tho protected birds Tof
this area. 'i '

Thereare no restrictions on such
foul as the English sparrow,crows,
ravens, buzzards, rlce-blrd- s, peli-
cans, roadrunners, copper hawk,
blue darter, sharp skinned hawk,"
duck hawk, jay bird, wood pecker,
shrike or. the great horned owl but-th- e

gamebirds such as the turkey;
duck, geese, brant,', grouse, wild
pigeon, dove, snipe, chachalaca.
plover and shorebird can be killed,
only in season. ' -

It Is unlawful to klll.thcso birds
or even to have in possession cither
dead or alive and neraoni!" "Siilltw 1

will be prosecuted, s ',.- - .

Closing. . .$25,00FREE... .Closing
All Entries Mint tin Tn rtv xii.ini.i.f a.nt t
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"snmo and addressand the numberof wrapperssavedoa'outoU X- of package. We only count the packagewith highest Bumberr.iIf your count Is Incorrect, you wlU be disqualified. Be sure"your C

"ElUott's Ritz Drug - Elliott's Lyric DrUg ?
.; Elliotts Crawford Drug

- "3.Mosi.Oomplete UtUe Drug StoresTn Vest-Texa- WS
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Maxim

;Wf .' JuKviaoff, Soviet Russia's foreign
:,',y.mmmiamri toaay accused France
Vv; J "" ,uw nnmia ui capiiumung

.timers demands ana-die--

ignored Russia's
military protect

. rorcicm commissar. In a
, , ' ,,6tk-n-. of league

. ," nations powers, said .Russia Mood

,;$-- ready to back any collective
:UW' actionem defense

,: , with
.'"CHjWlwt unsaid, how

- wet", assembly delegates if

t ' wowa ao
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?ee of help to
.uweenoaiovaKia. - " v

' a
. denunciation of

.

up
of Czechoslovak

.. arms and men.
'"-'-- ho left

saw

Tii

statement that unless ttrarico
fights for Chechoslovakia under' the terms Hio French-Czechoslov-ak

agreement,Soviet Russia.
noimngrto help.rrague.

. ,. He accused Britainand. ITniheo
''"&-:- avoiding 'problematical war

it1- -
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today In return for a certain and
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by destruction And,
muWatjo fsove4(r states.'!

,. Aim juuu nonresisianee10
evil and of humoring the aggresspr
which wo are being recommended
to adopt by- - opponents of league
sanctions," Warned, "will have
no other end butthatof strength
ertlni?, the forcer of aggression,

'TThen. tho moment may really
arrive at which Aggressors kava
grown siren- -; that the leajroe

natten, what remains of
bo tunable'jo deal with them

even should It' desire to bo.",
"tltvitoff declaredflatly:

war denartmenL renrlv
Immediately to p'aftlclpato In con
ferences with reprcserftatlVes of
tho Frenclt and. Czechoslovalt war
departments order to discuss
measuresBDDroDrlato to the mo
ment."

Ho .'said this ntimiinn ntnriA
framed andsent to Czecho
slovak government two, days ago
and to Franco few days before
mo league assembly, bctran to
dcliberato on Sept. 12. r--

a
saysLew lehr

t'Ffir derhstfive years,till carajooked
like Quintuplets'assertsMovietoneNews.'

IsbbbssBb

Spinach
(Streamline)

Dribble-pus-s Comic

' '"Automobilo makersla cats!Tnst
fr feusb.fivo'yeaTOn'manirfac-- ,
Vi 4,,-- - rtrAnlml --ri)r wW. 4n"1j. rtlwV

,of hisjalop-er-c- ar all dcr restmado
dertfspolntedalsoi ,"

V," fCompctltloais derlife der-party-
i'

6omacxapkpot-er.phllosoplou- said.
und I.'Becbridder ballot'stuffing In

."-.-. . Ziavor.:yho wantsto altdown to tea
coureeofSpinach JVbti sali itri6 iieeder. Der'splco
'of life is---- eooneplnV but niui't jeverythlnff alike.

Look yet! Mlt carsall lookln llko .eachodder suppose
.T'you tellyourwifo girl friend to meetyou onsomecorner
. 'where traffic crowded. If you're lateohethinks' somb.

uddercar Is yours, steps In, und you don't find her
days. Maybe never if goodlookln' guy isdrtvin'.
f4Nosir me, I'm against repitiUoer identic
you too?

"m gonnawait fer dernew.l939.Buick beforeI choose
.::iny pick, I heered it's gonna give,udderrnnnufneturera
'," 'Eomethingto shootat, no foolin'

?Somefriendof eight relatives rmkpsrjta', helpsto mako
Bulcks und besaysderegonnaknock all. der udders fer.

row of service'stations fer looks. Dot's beautiful, fer
'y cause Fmcert'ny .tired steppln' into my car, drivia

tenmiles undgettin'pinched fer stealin' ataxi, cab.' Any
questions?"
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rWoOf, Scandal,Gaiety, Tease Others
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t9 BALLS RETRIEVED, fcra day's record for Rajs,
'Who's been trained by CasparMcCullouth (above) of a Banff

eourse In; Canadian, Rockies. Ran regularly recoversfrom six. t
10 la 18 holes: the 19 he found setan all-ti- nit

. -
'
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Ny For
LaborPeace
U TbaVs'Opiniondf

One Of' Leaders .
In A F. OfX. -

, HOUSTON, Bept m.VPithe
chances for a CiO,-A.P.- L. reunion
aro "about thosame'.'iuVfor a union
of a dlcfetorahlparid.'a'tdemocracyi"
John P. Frcy, head of tho metal
trades departmentof tho American
Federationof:Iabor arid bitter, foe
of .the CXO., commented today.

UVcyla hero to mako preparations
for' his department's' convention,
;whlch opens next Monday, a week
in advanco of tho AmericanFedera
tion of .Labor convention.

In his annual--' report to tho metal
.trades' departmentconvention Frey
sold ho will 'handlowithout gloves"
tho Wagner act and tho. National
Labor Relations board, tho wages
and hours bill, and "the personnel
of administrative .bodies dealing
with labor func-
tion Without representation of
either managementor labor," ho
said. .

Ha declinedcomment on what
recommendations tho A. F.of li
executive council, of' which ho Is a
member, will mako to the conven
tion with regard tochangesIn the

act and wagesand hours
law, but said there was. no secret
that will bo recommended.

"Dictatorship"
'Were'yodreferring' to the' CXO.

us the 'dictatorship' In your com-
ment on tho chances fora labor
reunion?" hewas asked.

"You can Judge for vduraelf," he
"The CXO.. has beenorgan:

Ized. for .threo years. It.haa yet.no
constitution. Itspfflcen were self
elected In tho beginning and there
nave neen no eiccuons.xc nas uwen
inland.spent,many:millions

bcenpa f Inan-clal-,

statements,to thp;membership,
A'Thero was some talk a' couple

ox months ago about a c.o. con-
vention th year but.it has now
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--CreatesHosieryThat

"Blddms: With
STRENGTH BEAUTY

1 The Seasonfor .Vita-Bloo- m

Itiw silkJs protected-b- a'natural "
substance.that gives theSrotelnits. amarlng strength and n

vitality. This vital element is re.
moved from the silk Id the making

-- of hosiery. manufacture (
ers'have tried to oyercomo.this' for r '"ears,

"
. . V
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?,What Vita-Bloo- m Is
,Now Vita-Bloo- .a new, secret
method (patentspending),an-ext-ra

manufacturing .process used only
by Phoenix, restoresthis life-givi-

protein." Vita-Bloo- m definitely Im-
proves Phoenixhosiery,

8 What Vita-Bloo- m Does'
you,can-se-a the; new; depth.nnd
"bloom" of color. You can feel ha
smooth,soft, 'even texture. .You can
prove tho longer life, the snag--'
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Wagner

changes

replied.

Hosiery

quality by try--
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LOVE TOSPARE has
Patsy' for the stray "pUDr U1

.wandered Into yard of William
Snapp'shomo In Charlotte,N, C4
but Patsy'slove for other things,
or persons,Is next to zero. Patsy
was given Mr. Snapp 'for bis

" birthday.

ntnvAAff Intn lliln ntrw lllfit like
John,L. Lewis' political program.

iale purge.?"'howas asked.'t
BVfiv hesitated a moment, then

grinned.
Ar von trvinff to temnt mo?

ho asked. Then, "which purge7
Thero have been two of them, you
know. " -

Tti n.T.o. tiiaes&'ia comrressmen
on its unfair list. Up to now there
navo Deen o pnmariea j. u .iiiwiuu-in- tr

tha Mmv York nrlmarv "since I
don't know yet how It turned ou-t-
ana in tnosea primariesmo vy.i.u.
has beensuccessful in Just ono In
stance."

SaysPreparedness
The BestInsurance
Against A War

LOS .ANGELES, Sept. 21 UP)

Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hlnes, admin
istrator or veterans' aiiairs, una
the American .Legion convention
today that adequatepreparedness
for war was tho best lnsuranco
against beingprovoked Into war.

"Nobody Is more resolutely op-

posed 'to" war than thosewho know
what war actually' means," said
Gen. Hlne "By insisting .

upon
proper defensemeasuresand true
Americanism, you of1 the"Amerlcan
Leorion are promoting tho causeof
Americanpeace,which you' earnest
ly nopo may ever oe preservea.
' Turning .to the Veterans'.admin
istration, he said the present hos-
pital program, when completed,
would place 18.000 more beds In
modern, .fireproof veterans'' hos
pitals than .existed las year. He
said,4,600 beds were brought Into
use last year.

Two Men Held In
Adbuction Of
Taxi Driver

MARSHALL, Sept21 (P)Ooun
ty Attorney Benjamin Woodall said
today two men about 20 years old
were held In jail at' Lpngvle'w In
connection .with the .abduction of
a. Shreveport taxi driver and th
robbery of Mr, and Mrs. C A.
Mlsura of Dallas;
' C, V. Sines, the taxi driver, camo
from Shreveportto recoverthe cab

tho suspects. The Mlsuras were
held ,up last night near Kllgore,
forced from their caband relieved
of 'their money. i

They were left oif the highway.
The cab baa broken down near
Marshall.

ROCHESTER IN
3-4)- , DEFEAT

NEWARK, N, J Sept. 21 M?- )-
unicss it rains, of course, tne
Newark Bearswill attempt tonight
to draw even In their- semi-fin-

playoff series with the Rochester
Red W'ugs for the International
baseball leaguegovernor'scup.

Rochesterstill 'needsone victory
to eumiaate the Hagua aaampJoa
and tbsa fs Buffalo la another

mtIm far the
right ta Mast the wtaaw of tho
Aiwr1a AsiostaHsfj playsWs l
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XI iD A reeerd fer consceutlve
waslHmta by rata was set today
MB IB tvcfMiy v0nUpWlf nUTCCtt
t fifth straight postponement
W H-- JWIWiWJ vonnnl. OfUUlMnS

p ships, new steHetl la tha seml--

T1h preview reeordwas set la
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lOHWrT WIXX. Ta lrL fit
to--- If ntAdoswi'tlntwfsrs,

this" .afternoon
mralnsW Donakl Budge W the Mm!-flB- i.l

of th national singles ten-
nis ,ehamplosnlp.

It may,b'the fieit lenttls mateh
the tournament'has ever sen and
then aaala tMv bs Brettv awful
Either way the most interest
ing match Hm day, outshining
the other men's semi-fina-l, jOene
Mako vs. JackBromwlch. and the
lona women's fray. Alice Marble
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WestcheitorOpen--'

MeetFloodedOut
4 NbW YOllK, Sept 21 OPJHaln
which has causedcessation al
most every sports event Mew
York for tho 'last four days, today
forced postponement the state
of tho 108-ho- .Westchester open
solf championship. ,
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Everylady in Howard Countywill want io takepart ih this d?v
of all Crusadedays...An event featuring:all new shades1ard
sheersfor fall . . . Sparklingtonesfor your newfall wardrobe
... flashing:accent toblack and therich newcolors! . . . Hosiery
with that smartsheenyou like so well ... in fact everything
new for fall andwinter 1938 the marketshaveto'offer!

s i v

Be "among those present

MSSSSSISTSlBiSsBl

MedtcaT.Arts

i. ..'. .atthe'yationsHosierycountersin SpringTOMORROW
, . You'll f iiid justtneshadeand style you'want at theprice

, you want'topay. - :
4

REMEMBER: SalesMean Jobs
., Your purchasesof Hosiery Thursdaywill boostour Sales . . .

'" MA whenyoudothat,youcreateMORE JOBS! We're Doing
;I Qur Part! You'll haveyourchanceto doYOUR parttomorrow! ,

, TTteseKrmsInvU--e Your Co-operati-
on: .

;

Elliott's Drug Stores

The Fashion

GrandLeader
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B0Y..MEETS BUOY in nr drill at Deal In Kent.
England, where volunteersstage four drills annually to learn how
to operatea rope-carryi- rocket, how to ride a breeches buoy

(above),how to preventdrownings off DeaL
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HER DEFEAT by England's
Kay Stammersdismayed Bar-
bara Wlnslow (above) of Holly-
wood, seeded American,
but so did that shiny noso being

repairedat ForestBills.

i
E E DULL MOMENT Umpires Pinelll (rlgtit) Reardon, arguing with

Terry Travis Jackson when Giants toolcdouble-head- er from Pirates, and

T- Bh

Af PUe Officer ItW when
UiMr ttnm. '
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TROUBLED days has Dr.
Karel Brejska, Ctech charge
d'affaires'in' Washington,where,
legationkeepseye on homeland.
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'PLOUGHMAN HOMEWARD, PLODS HIS WEARY WAY and leavesthe world to darknessand to me. was never wrritcn aboutannual Wheat--
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land slowing "contest PlalnQeld, Some 10,000spectatorsturned watchTsIonmen Martin Fry farm
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GIVE ALLIGATORS SOME JIVE and see what happens.Translation: Give the wln
fans somefcotswing music and this, a "jitterbug" contestIn Los Ancrelesu.Urocuit- -
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THE RAILROAD problem, George
Davls,'pfesldent the Chamber Commerce, and
Pclley (right), president the Association AmericanRail-

roads, Into a huddle Washington, where executivesrepre-
sentingbus,"water, aviation, shippers,banking and Insurance
terestsmet study the railroads' financial and economic plight.
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that's contribution Kutn nanor View, above English St.

Ain GLORY consulate Jerusalem(arrow), beyondwhich Bernard who pupsJust days after ColrfJako

stretch blocks 20th century note city. Ruppert, Yankees, bought J
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AW COME ON.. LUCILLE, h
only kidding,' young,'Richard Iouls Prlcres
moiins, inena,Lnciiie " unconpr.uu
months,after a spat-athel- r New York home".;
youngLucille seemsnone, anxious accipt'that' - "make-up- " Wsst r. ;.',
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d' n'atlbnwido rillrdad
MriM c6pltl toJiy the effbrU
M nult6d managementand labor
totiMlOtt 'President ttboscvclt'i;tt--

qMMitiwr thy cooperateon lecl-tatlo- tr

W ald the, industry. '

. 'rnUUve of boUi Jldca dl.
oiiMM helr problema Jointly with
tha,chief, executlvo yesterday.
--xnen mey ;scneauied a meeting
6diy to? determiner hittiiir Ihh
thNihed 'strike against a IS per
oein' Waife; cut Would Intcrforo with
their 'ftjllowln'g1 12, noosovclt'apro--

Alter mediation efforts failed rc--
ceniir. tiw camera doorKori tim
jwagii'iouf for October 1. .Railway
labor!Is taklntr a vote to' decide

,to strike. Tho result, to' bo
mnounced next Monday, will affect
ibQUt Mfr.OOO workers. , "

'Pmlderit Itoosevolt told rcporti
fi yesterday,;hbVrCvcr, ho 'would
ippolnt, commission y; the
llpute. Under thq'uatlonal mcdlo- -
uuH buc, ino "sirmo, couiu not taiio
it3rb0 daysafter that body'la

fleeted.' '
I! rMr'jRoosoycit concerned by the
I hrests--of "war'abroka'and anxious

ojayert-- rail at home,,askcd
iptnrran tsxecutivca and union lead--

;rsjio .coopcraiq in araiung;recom
nenu&uona iorine next congress
o, fielp'put'the. nation's tr'anaporta-lo- n

Industry "on a 'sound financial
smsisA , , ,

sBUND JWAN WANTS
T0BUYANEYEr6
IE WORLD SERIES

KICHMOND, VavSept 2rtff-
; A' storekeeper blliidx. for ,20
yearji,.placed tliotttvArld;'soriesto-tlaya- t

tho.tbpof tho list of things
hq 'wants to see.with an eye bo
has.offered to, buy 'for a "renson--
nbiqsum." ' ;'"

lO. Wnrnor, said ho wanted ft
ipecdj', 'successful operation so
that' ho,mleht sco 'his favorite
rittsburEh 1'lrotcs'play tho New
York; Yankees'-fo- r tho world's
cliamplonshlp In, baseball. --

1 Tho. merchant Is "strongly con
sidering" three.' of 134, offers of
eyes, ho.,has received from 89
statesand. Canada.. One Is from
Michigan, 'another from Salt.
Lnko, City and,the third from L.

fctv.vson,20,,who lives six miles
from; North ..Tazewell Vp. '

--4

LoclHoterMenTo --

itpfnd Conveniidn
n fiAtiamiAf

stlles-T- s JeavtaK Wednesdayofter--
ob)i'rf6r',Galvestohfwhero'ho'wlll
ttend-th- o annual(convention of .the
cxasl Hotel asofclatIon September
WSaJs well as,the American Ho--

I, association,, .convening In ' tho
imttyj September20-2- 9; Calvin
oykin, managerjpf, the Crawford,
ndJtC Douglass, manageror tne
louglass hotel, also expect to at?
md''ihe convention Leo, Hubby,
rmer jnanagcr of the Settles,but
bw'manager'ofrHdtel Lubbock in
Lubbock, will Join,Norton, .here to.
i: companyhim to Galycslbru .
SThls will be'llie thlrdvilme that

association"members
llhhavo an opportunity to attend

vie .'American ,. 'Hotel association
i Bnventlori in" --Texas. BothvConyen- -
Ibn'fl 'expect--, the'largest attendance

iti history: " ' ', - r
La II STXToof1 fpAvnei'tlAlsifrafaei avnut
i mako ,a 'decided showing with
lelK'ltyplcal 'Wes-.;Texa- s ,cowboy

IKllnff
fdfj

rlX

TTntM

Hotel'!

especially uqiurc ma 11-

epeciai:trainsfrom the.EaSt
North: "

fou cant

AKHrSl.iUJCH

rt

K -

, " a ' .'iris st ,
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vflfHPrlrPsHifHHHHHii'A'-HRjiH- '
1'V'I::- - J
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"WHERETO YpU WANT HIM?" asks strons
manTarzanVVhlte.OS-pdun- d guardoil tho N. Y. Giantspro foot--

. ball '.team, as he prepares'to: heave the team's'lightest,nicmbdr,
QuarterbackDoug' Locke of Texas. Locke wclths a,mere 145.

, The'two'men tried thls'fancy nasslnir'whllc the'GIantstrained"at
j . 'Pearl River, N.xY. White formerlyplayed;'wllh!AIabama.

SeekSowceMMysterioU

Affectii
CHICAGO. Sept 21 (anMenln

tho street lolncd men in whlto to--
dav-'l- a drlvo to trace and 'stamp
out the source of a mysteriousali
ment that in a weeK aiincica iu
persons, onefatally.

Whllo scientists tolled over their
test tubes arid beakers,examining
nil Available . clews, nubile spirited
men and women roiunteorea m-- n

formation and' services for a sys-

tematic collection of facts of the
cases.

Tho'outbreak became known, last
week after.tho"deathof
Earl Bennlson,. a.veterari railroad
nmn-- ol Elmwood Parltr'csirri
suburbsJ.By yesterday the ;caSes
numbered64" WEimwqoa
In, the northwestportion of Chicago
and two In tho nearby suburb, of
Oak Park. Most of those 'stricken
were from modest, middle' 'Class
homes (In the same,general, nelgh-bofroo- ?.

i

Symptoms of the ailment includ
ed- dlarrhea.vomitlng, chills, head-

ache or fever. .

LITE UNDERWRITERS
HEAR PRESIDENT

HOUSTON. Sent21 UPiO' Sam
Cummlmra of Dallas, president of
the National Association of Life
Underwriters, was the principal
speaker today as tho organization
opened Its forty-nint- h annual con-

vention. ' n Au.
Cummlngs made the president's

annual rcDort. H
Holger J. Johnson1of Plttshurgn

was expected'to be elevated'.from

tell
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president to president-- o'f.,tho

associationto succeed Cummlhgs,

Charles J. Zimmerman: or
v.. . - tAl Iaunicago, Becremry,

Johnsonas St.
Louis, San Diego and Atlantic- -

wero bidding for the.

CQD11TTEE v

iiiiinilrr'jiifwiWWWW

STUDY OFSTATE
ECONOMIES ; v

-- '7
AUSTIN, Sept 2UOP) A special

senatecommitteesharpenedpencils
today': lriprepariaUoi;f renewed.
Btu'drHoward'dUclrfg-Btateex--

penses. t .f ", t ?'
' group, h'eadedSby J
S.'lteddltt of Lurtdn, planato draft

iadvonce., ofj the
general session, leglslaturQ
beginning In January.. ", "', n..

Members announced Tecently
they'proposed to one big" bill
In place of five separate,appropria-
tion measurespreviously and
to "upwards' of $5,000,000

expenses. , '
SOLON SUFFERSA
FRACTURED ARM

WASIONGTON.Sept 21
Representative Sanders

in hospital today
a double fracture of the right
"arm. ,

The veteran .legislator, defeated
In the recent Texas primary; slip-
ped yesterdayon wet leavesas
approacheda flight of, stone step's
outside' the .house,office building. ;

no
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in
. Lttiibe WeatherMan talk, Let
perta; scoff, ybuth goes,fishing
'fiin Qfitv... In all kinds, of weather , . .
in all Jdnds,of waters.

The" who has lost spirit of
youth is too busywith gloomy forecasts
to gatherbait; much eago fishing.

Menwith spirit of youth pioneered
our America . . , with vision and
sturdy confidence. They found content-
mentin thrill of action,knowing that
success neverfinal and failure never

fafal.lt courage thatcounted.Isn't
in America today greater

f

than it was in the days of our grateful
forefathers?-Goo- J --
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LOi AifOXUM, Kept. 2l VPlA
mttrch-waar-y gaiherlngr of delegates
to the national conventionof Amer
ican Legion turned today1 to hear
reportsof the;progresspt iu nation-
wide polloles anl to make whatever
changea ltt Uiemlt deema neceasary.

After a day's "reeplte't from busi
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Dantet,7. Dohertyi Past NatMmal
CommanderJanWA. Drain I Kiior
Oeneral PrankT. Mine, admlalsra--
tor MVetarana'affairsJ M Reuben
TV Shaw, prealdentof tha 'National
)HueUmal aesoelallon. "

Many af tho committees mt in
executive session last night, weigh
ing tha demands forthe votes ef
iha Legion, now almost a million
strong; for this or that addition to
the national defense, or a law here
or there strengthen their fight
on patriotic policy.

Election 6f Stephen F. Chadwlck'
of 'Seattle, Wash, as national corh-marid-er

Is generally" bonceded
ness 'sessions,during which the rank among Legion loader. Tot,. Vice
andfile of the Legion unfolded the commanderthe names of Frcd'ltosa
most colorful.aid lohgestpara'de in of Nevada;HomerC Oakcy of Wia--
thls city's

"
history," tha offlelalldcle- - consln;'1James P,'Orowloy of Mis--
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Hal oottseum when tha fitm
will put of pyroteah--
nlea and puiehtltiw.

The auxiliary alaa will, nam Ha

andldatea far in
buatneM.

la the field Tor the
president nominations axe

two principal contenders,34ra. A.
H, Hoffman of Del Moines,
and Mrs, of Blsmark,
N. D.
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This duplicate held
at tho Monday eve--

Although less than two weeks old, the Na-

tional Salesmen'sCrusade has proven itself
to definitely abusinessboomer... In other
words, it is everythingit representedto
beforethe.campaigngot underway.

--.This first week, which featured,stich days as
SOAPDAY, DAY, HAT DAY,

AND WAFFLE IRON DAY,
'a ecirled successin every way . The

.business'district, nowhighlygarbedin 'SALES
MEAN JOBS' regalia . . . crisp Autumn days

H

Wednesday,JSept.21
' WatchbandDay
Kodak Enlargement,Day

Thursday,Sept.22

HosieryDay
Paint Day -

.

Radio And Light Day .

5 Friy. Sept23
fl

HouseholdAppliance Day
(Heaters and'Roasters)

Hre Day
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and,Mr. K, M. Parks. Tha two
evpla eut for tit yrtea with Mrs.

Williamson and Mrs. Parks win-
ning. "' . ,

The game Is held on. ihe.aaeo
aarilnefloor ef the hotel every Men--
dajTat 8:15 o'clock and k open to
all players.

GOESTO JAIL TO .,

PAY iFOOTBAtlBET
KAUPMAMi Bepail Sheriff

JackPullen of Rockwall spent two
days Jn Kaufman's Jail this week,
which rocs to ahbw how they llko
thole football down here. .

Pullrti was" a bona'fide Jail In-

mate' fbr 48 hours becauseHe lostr .. - ..
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NURSE DROWNED
CAR AWAY- -

nO0Kraatt, ,;kess, Metit
Mrf. 'Llndau Weedta,

North
threeohlMren, wi

dath today
mobile which rMtof

CBoyle
inundated Doane's pond,
burst;

doctor rescued --

men.' police reports
drowned,

They crossing dani,
highway1, returning from

maternity time,
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fall eventsopeningup andshipmentaffc-- .

shipmentof bright new merchandisearriv-
ing daily in all lines of business all combine

the atmospherefor such
tremendous,unselfishundertaking this Na-
tional SalesCrusade and the 'citizen-
ship

'
is.responding big way!

For thenext few thepeopleof Big Spring
and surroundingcommunities will have, the
following featured days to.buy in
thesespeciallines
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Buy It This Week! That'sThe Way You Can Do Your
PartTo CreateMore Satee-a-nd More Jobs!

Lend Your SupportTo This Worthy

- Movementl
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'' WOWPRTOQ HBnALD, Ine.
'JaMMnM 'M second classmall mat--
tar t th Foatomceat Blc Spring,
Ttxm, under act of March 3, 1879,

JOB W. aAJBBAITII...Publisher
moBT, W. WHIPItEY, Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE...Du. Mgr.

Office 310 Bant Third St.
Tclcphonq 728 or 728

HUBSCIUPTION ItATICS
Mall Carrier

One Tear ....j.k$5.00 J7.80
Six Months ,.i,.,2.70 f3.8S
Thrco.M6nths ,...10 W
One Month ...t..60 JB

NATIONAL' nEPRESENTATIVK
Texas Dally Press League, Dal

las, Texas. i

'Any erroneous-- reflection upon
tho character,standing or reputa
tion oi any person; iirm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any lssuo
or this paperwin ijo cucerrunycor-
roded upon being brought to tho
attention of tho management

Tho publishers aro not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it in tuo next isspa
artcr It Is brought to their attention
and In no enso do the publishers
hold thcrmelvcs liable ror damage
further than tho amount received
by jJicm for actual spneo covering
the error. Tho right Is resorved to
reject or edit all advertising copy,
All advertisingorders aro accepted
on this basis only
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication

1 of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In tho
paperand also tho local news pub
lished herein, ah right ror repub-
lication pf special dispatches Is
also reserved.

BUY AND BUY
IT AT HOME

Big Spiing has enteredenthus-
iastically into tho Sales Crusade
whoso slogan Is "sales mean jobs.'

Wherever tried this formula has
proved successful; there is every

indication that another triumph
will bo scored in this community.
Incidentally, "sales MAKE, Jobs'
.would be a sti oncer affirmation
of tho truth.

Thft salesmanship Idea touches
every phaso of-

-

ur economic life.
I A sale means tho movement of
'foods or services. Somebody pro--
duces tho raw materials,somebody
produces tho manufactured prod--

juct, somebody handsIt over to the
customer. It is an endless chain
of events which stimulatesbusiness

..all down tho line. When business
starts moving, more people aro re
quired to keep it going, henco mora
jobs aro created.

' It Is not contemplated that any-
body buy beyond his means.That
would bo foolish. But a great many
peoplo need a great many things
they con well afford, and tho sales
crusadoservesUo remind them that

I now is a good Umo to buy. By
buying, business is helped and
more peoplo have a chance to
woric.

A valuable should be is
tho realization that buying at home
is a good practice to follow wher
ever possible. The supportof home
institutions should be the'concern
of everycitizen. His own economic
wellbelng depends on It

.Let us put everything wo have
Into tho sales crusado and mako it
a great success.

Is

OUR DEMOCRATIC by

REPRESENTATION

With time for filing having
elapsed, Texas will havo no inde-
pendent candidates for govornor
thU year, which means thcro will
bo but Jlttlo general, interest in the
November balloting.

It is regrcttablothat only a small
.Vote will bo counted in tho generalIfelection, because representation,at torthe- - 1910 democratic convention
likely will be .based on tho general
election vote and subsequently this
ppwerful democratic state may
havebut Httlo voice in ,the party's
national convention.

Texas,-- therefore, may find itself
in nn embarrassingposition, with
a native-- son, John Nanco Garner,
prominently mentioned already as
a .successor to Mr. Roosevelt: nnd
with indications that tho convon--

juon may become one of tho moit
momentous in history with the
president's supporters seeking to
Iteep him in tho White House for o,
third term.

Delegatesfrom this state in pre-
vious national conventions have
Played a forcefurpart, vbut a light to.yete In November may mean that
tW state compara-
tively ofis without representation

fSriien the party makes its-fut-

plana: the stato nolltlmiiv v..,.,--

n-'-ti somewhatlike the man wlth- -
vt a country. ,

CSULDREN DROWNEn
8AJ PERUTA, Sept. 21 UP)

wwu iumnnson, 12, and Anna
Jf'f.""1 ."""'W 1". drownedinMtrv6 tantohere yesterday.'-a-

tury,?rlwD'mmS ,n tank onwQ TDsmmona'farm.
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WASHINGTON Prom Kleanlnea
hera and therewo aro able to pre
sentsomething of apicture of what
tho New Deal strategistsexpect wjll
result from the purge,

Some of tho older heads. Who had
buttered their bread with politics
for many a car, knew before the
purgo started that defeat was cer-
tain In severalinstancesand likely
In others. They knew the defeats
would bo interpreted as setbacks
for the administration. What was
to bo gained?

First off, as theso people seo It,
a democraticsenator listedfor tho
purgo will bo a marked man Ih tho
future. That may or may not in
fluenco his Voting In tho next con- -
cress. Now Deal figures participat
ing In tho purgesuspectIt will. The
party loyalty of those "marked'
senators has been questioned by
tho head of the party.

Thoso nrarked senatorsmay con
sider that blind following of party
leadership Is not party loyalty. They
may hold that true, party loyalty
compels them to vote against ad-
ministration proposals they consid-
er unwise.

May Rise As 'Mnrtyrs'
Contrary to somo Now Deal ex

pectations, an aura of martyrdom
may attach to them, increasing
their independence and benefitting
them in other ways. Senator Clark
of Missouri, for instance,was ex-

amined moro dosely as a prcs)
dentlal prospectafter his nume was
"posted," Nevertheless, New Deal
sources predict that a democratac--
qused of disloyalty will be a "very
uncomfortable democrat.

It is within the realm of possibll
tty that tho marked senatorsmay
mast real troublo from republican
opposition In November. Here is
the situation they foresee.

Tho popular name of Roosevelt
won't be at the headof tho ticket
this November to help along. More
over, In somo states Mb controlling
vote lies with the progressives, who
for tho most part havo been with
the New Deal sinco 1932. Tbcy have
followed Roosevelt. Now, New Deal
sources point out, Mr. Roosevelt or
some of his lieutenantshave stamp
ed thesosenatorsasno longer prog-
ressives in the Roosevelt sense.

Another Iowa Test
One man with whom wo talked

cited Iowa as a possible example.
Iowa was predominantlya republi
canstate until 1932. It had a roving
progressive vote which had bocn
GOP so long that it was considered
party property. In 1932 it swung
heavily to Roosevelt and again in
1936 to sucha degree that a veteran
republican senator,Louis J. Dickin
son, was defeated.

This year Dickinson is opposing
SenatorGuy Gillette who won tho
democratic nomination after being
marked for the purge. yf.t Is true
that Roosevelt never spoke out
against Gllletto and after the pri
mary invited him to tho White
House; But Gillette was on the list
and that fact, the Informant sold,

contributing real advantage to
Dickinson, tho republicancandidate,
who Is an energetic campaigner.

That samo condition, it was ar
gued, may weigh against Senator
Tydlngs of Maryland, actively op
posed by the president,and against
senator McCarran of Nevada, a
purge candidatewho escaped active
presidential opposition. McCarran

opposed in the general election
former Senator Oddle, who fell

before McCarranby a narrow 1,700--
vote margin in tho democratloland--
slldo of 1932.

All In all, as the purge manage
ment seems to seo it, those inde
pendent democratic senators who
outride tho purgo may ourvivo the
general elections by narrow mar
gins, so that their independence
may be decidedly tempered. And

they- - lose, it will be much easier
Roosevelt forces to control se

lection of delegates totho national
convention in 1010. .

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD I've never met
Ray Giles but I'm surehe hassome
thing in that new volumo of bis on
"Sleep.'' It Includes, among other
chapters,essayson the sleep-wooin- g

practices,of many movlo people,
But when I. meetRay Giles, I want

ask him a question, to wit
Have you ever heard, Mr. Giles,
my insomnia cure?"

"No," he will say, because until
now nobody has beard of It.

"Well, here it is," I' will say. '1
lie abed, andsleep Is a teaser,heart
less and elusive. I say, Ha, so it's
that way, is itT And then I turn
memory loose, L think back to oc-
casions bpyond" number on which
those Siamese twins of filmland
oratory Mr. Louis B. Mayer and
Mr. Will H, .Hays-rha- ve casta hyp--
notlpo spoil over wnoie assembles1,
large, small' and medium colossal.
Onco again, relaxed andHelpless,
I let thOntorrents of ortary flow
over me. Word follows word in end
less flood, eachword a sheep, each
sheep a yawn. Sheep and words
hurdle fences, and I never need to
count thejn. In five minutes, I am
paralyzed, motto."

Onco or twico before this snace
has contained gentle hints regard
ing the Mayer-Hay- s speeches.
Plainly too gentle. Their best
friends won't tell them, so I wil- l-
as an humble contribution to the
gaiety of future gatherings

You, Mr. Mayer, are an excellent
speaker.Often I have admiredyour
sincerity, frequently your choice of
words, always your position as a
vwy smart hombrewhen it comes
to Making movies, xqu are betray
ed, I think, by your sentiments.

oMUpa 8ts ts Better or you.
Ojte au bavawilled out the trees--
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at time. Please,please, next time,
stick to thtf preparedtext and giyq
only a third of .that.

And you, Mr. Hays, you gavea
perfect speech the other day. You
said you would merely add a few
words (as ypu had said so often
before) to thoso ot
Mr.-May- For one golden moment,
after those first few''" words, we
thoughtyou weregoing to sit down!

Did youT Alt, no, you went ahead
and In so doing you spoiled perfec
tion. Before even you realized it,
you had launched intoyour speech.
Habit, no doubt,

A few minutes more, and you
wore oratorical, with gestures.You
drove homo points "which no one
had disputedla the first place. You
said, in effect, that motion pictures
aro a fne thing and Hollywood, by
cracky, would keep on seeing that
motion pictures are a fine thing.
But you said it powerfully long, sir,
poweriuuy ioggu , ,4

In fact, sir and I realize this l

lese maleatefor sure betweea,yeu
ami .Meyer
IgagUgVi F sssl HfjeVA IssHssSsam setttsA tatLfuk

miiiir w

T. Varied
Inhabitant ofl

suinx
I. Generous

10. Convene .
11. Mexican dollar
17. Garment
It. Go
2L. Mix circularly
21. 8tenI, Colorless E,gaseous K

i'- - hydrocarbon
13. Acres
11. Bitter vetch
18. Wax
It. Devours
is. More

!t: on the ocean
Mountains In

irranceit. Makes a pre-
liminaryHA NI wager In
poker

40. Stake (or
roasting

DOWN meat
41. NauticalL Likely hailing can

J. Secondary 4t. Small re-
ceptacleI. Sin car-
ried4. Holding of at the

by
honor cards Slrdle
not In 4S. Pronoun

4T. Angorsequence 48. Title ot a
5. Unit of lenient

electrical 41. Support (or
capacity 'golf ball
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tlo meetln was about,I think even
tho guest of honorjrorgou

And there'sno needfor it, really,
Is thereT If you think there is, look
jnto your Blblo before the 'noxt
sesalon, please! and see how few
words Cieatlon took.

Which certainly does remind ME.
Quick! Ferlodl

LOYALISTS CLAIM
HILLS CAPTURED

HENDAYE, France (At Tho
Spanish Frontier) Sept 21 UP)
Government dispatches reported
today that Spanishmilitiamen bad
captured 17 etratoglo hilltops in a
new offensive oa the Teruel iron;
la the, Mansanerasector.

The, insurgents Issued a blanket
denial tut the Barcelona govern-
ment dispatches numerated cap-
ture ef thebills as well as of five
vtUages,

XaawgenU said one entire Wa

was Matured and a number of

ta flWler
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES'
WednesdayEvening

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
5:15 In a Little Spanish Town.

TSN.
5:30 Strike Up the Bond.
5:45 iLnu oi uay. xan.
6:00 Nows. TSN.
6:15 Musical Steeplechase. MBS.
6:30 SayIt With Music

-- 0:45 Baseball Scores.
8:50 ConcertOrchestra.MBS.
7:00 News. TSN.
7:05 Ralph Roso and Orchestra.

TSN.
7:15 Country Church of Holly- -

wood.
7:80 Cavalcade of Music.
7:40 Georgo Olson's Orch. MBS.
8:00 Tho Greatest Mon In the

World. MBS.
'8:30 Melodies From the Sky. MBS.
0:00 Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
7:00 News, TSN.
1:10 Morning Hymns. TSN,
7:30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
7:46 Four Aces. TSN.
8:00 DovoflonaL
8:15 Neighbors.TSN. --

Sunsetland.8:30 TSN.
8:45 Bess Coughlln. TSN.
0:00 News. TSN.
9:05 Radio Blblo Class.
0;30 Mualo Bv CuiraL
0:45 Tho Gloom Chasers.' MB3.

10:00 uranamauTaveis.
10:15 Piano-Impressio-

10:30 Variety Program.
10;45 Theatre Club of the Air.

MBS.
11:00 News. TSN.
11:05 Georgo Hall.
11:15 School Forum.
11:30 Denver Darling. MBS.
11:45 Men ot the Range.TSN,

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN. '

12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Drifters.
12:45 Rhythm and Romance, ,

1:00 Nows.
1:05 Moods In Music MBS.
1:15 Reminiscing. MBS.
1:30 Harold Stokes' Orch. MBS.
1:45 Black and White. MBS.
2:00 News. TSN.
2:05 Gypsyanna.TSN.
2:15 Midstream. MBS.
2:30 Stompin'at the Savoy.
2:45 The Hattcrflelds. MBS.
3:00 . News. TSN,
3:05 String Trio, TSN.
3;15 Johnson Family. ( MBS.
3:30 Lee Shelley's Orch. MBS.
3:43 Sketches In Ivory, ,
4:00 News. TSN.
4:03' Danco Hour,
4:15 Honry Wefier's Orch. MBS.
4:30 Matinee Idylls. TSN, '

Thursday Evening
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:15 Radio Harris. MBS.
5:30 Htllbllljr Swing. TSN,
6:45 End of Day. TSN,
0:00 News. TSN. "

6:15 Alfred Wallensteln. MB&
0:30 Say It With Music.
0:45 Baseball Scores.
6:60 Dick Jurgens. f
7:00 News. TSN.
7:Q5 Ralph Rose's Orch. TSN.
7:30 Georgo Olsen's Orch. MBS.
7:45 Cpsden Vagabonds.
JJ:Q0 "Wo Want a Touchdown."

MBS.
8;30 Henry Weber'sOrch. MB&
0:00 Goodnight,

KEJEOT LEAGUE BID
TOKYO. Sept. 21 lff The cabi

net today approve rejection of a

MlmAh 4
11 r'. I,

Marmattan
by tifORQC Tticklft

iWHT YORK H4iaral attoti
time, 2:48 p. m.j.plaee, thl Barry-mor- e

theatre, 47th street) charac
ters. Maxwell Anderson, authori
Kurt Weill, cottposeri Waiter Hus
ton, atari Joshua Lbjmsl director:
JeaneMadden, lugenuei Richard
Kollmer, juvenile! incidental peo-
ple, noises', etc.

The title of the Play la "Knicker
bocker Holiday," based on early
Dutch New Yc-rk- i Maxwell Ander
son,bis moustachefaded by a long
summerIn' the sun, is .sitting in an
orchestra seat up near ttlo stage.
Ho is garbed In Inevitable, loosely
fitting tweeds. With him is Kurt
Weill, who WToto tho mualo for tho
play. "Knickerbocker Holiday" is
not exactly nn operetta,and yot It
is tomolhlng more than a'play with
music. You'll havo to dccldo fori
yourself
-- Thcro Is a glbbot on stags and
a group of the townsmenare gath
ered,about it gleefully making laws,
.iosnua,Logan, tno director, is a
young man who kicked, around tho
Broadway theatre moro 6r less
anonymouslyfor severalyears and
then leaped Into promlnonco over-
night. Last year ho directed "On
Borrowed Time," a great hit, and
this' year ho directed "1 Married An
Angel," reigning musical triumph
on Broadway.

Off to ono sldo sits Jcano Mad
den, a pretty little blondo, whoso
part in tho play will bo .that of
"Tina." Dick Kollmer. a Yalo trrad-
uatc, plends with her. Whlld ho Is
pleading, "Tina, tho director halts
tho action andturns to 'Anderson.
"L think It would bo better if wo
put an extra Tina' in Ithere and
called her namo 'twice, like this
Tina, Tina' it it's okay with you.'

"Sure," agrees Maxwell Ander
son amiably, "go ahead."This is a
line of Knickerbocker Holiday"
amplified. Andersonis easyto work
with. This action gives tho Ho to
tho belief that creatlvo artists arc
touchy prima donnaswho rofuso to
havo their brain children tampered
with.

Miss Madden, clad fetchlngly in
a yellow sweaterand a plaid skirt.
is sitting with her knees buckled
under her, waiting her cue. Mr.
Kollmer, the Juvenile, bos a lot of
on-sta- business to perform and
ho misses some'of it. He forgets u
line or so. Finally the director
shouts, but pleasantly: "How did
you get through Yale if you can't
remember a four-wor- d sentence?"

Meanwhile, a nattily garbed fig
ure sauntersin, looking better than
I have-eve- r seenhim. This is Wal-
ter Huston, who will play tho part
of PeterStuyvesantin tho play. He
isn't supposed to do much rehears
ing today, and ho plops down ncx
to Anderson andWeill. They talk
In low.tones.Kollmer gets his lines
straightened out and colls "Tina."
Meanwhile, Miss Madden hasbeen
sitting in one position so long that
hop legs havo gono to.sleep. At her
cuo.ahoJeapsup and almostfalls.
She'stamps prettily to restore cir
culation, and then goes on.

All this seemsof minor Impor
tance,but It isn't. It is An Integral
part of a vast and costly produc
tion wnicn may mnico a lot oi
money and somo reputations, or
cost a small fortune andrelegate
certain peoplo to a workless win-
ter. Tho rehearsalsgo on day and
night. There are about 25 of them
on at this writing. It is tho great
"hurry" season,preparatory to pry
ing the na oir tno .Broadway sea
son for 1938.

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1. Franklo JETrlsch.Ho was releas

ed asmanagerof tho St Louis Car-
dinals, National lenguo team. -

2. Germany, who bosconcluded an
agreement to exchange goods for
Mexico's oil.

3. Col. BoscoeTurner, who made
the record speed of 283.419 miles
per hour over a 300-mi- le closed
course.

4. ChileanNazis stagedanunsuc
cessful, n "putsch," fatal
to 02.

5. Three. Tho original capital at
Madrid; the temporary capital at
Valecnlo, and tho present tempor
ary capital at Barcelona.

LINER AGROUND
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 21 UP)

The Japanesepassengerliner Hlka-w- a

Maru, Inbound from tho Orient,
went aground In heavy fog a few
miles north of her pier here at 5:30
a. m. today, The ship was belioved
In no danger.Two tugawent to her
side. Officials hopedto refloat her
at high tide, about noon.

Train - Plane- Bus

Schedules
,

TAP Trains Eastbound.
Arrive ' Depart

No. 2 ........7:40a.m. ' 8:00a.m.
No. 4 ......,., I 1:05p.m.
No. 6 .......11:10 p.m.-- 11:30p.m.

TAP Trams Westbound
Arrive ' Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m.'" 0:15p.m.
No., 7 ....T. 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. S ...... 4:10 p.m.; ,

Bus? --Eastbound
Arrive . Depart

3:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
0:28 a. m. 6:33 a. m.
0:38 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.
0:63 p. m. 0.58 p. m.

uoses wesiDouna
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. mJ
3:68 a. m. 3;58 a. m.
0;38 a, m. , 0;43 a, m
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:13 p.Nm, - 7:48 d. m.

Buses Northbound
10:43 a. m. 7:15 a, m.
7:15 p, m. 11:00 a. m.
0:65 p, m. 7:30 p. m.

Bases Southbound
2:20 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
'0:45 am, 10:45 a, ea.
6:15 p. m. 3:25 p. m.
11:49 p. m.-- 10:39 p. car

rtoses Westbewad
fl:M f m. . :28 p, m.

Wnjlsl ehuHiniinil

Chapter 41
SMSmwA WAS rVTTTf .nt

Suddenly thera was a snarling
(rrowL and from the Wue'of fades,
that hemmedus In, a huge, riacK
shape hurtled through the air,
stralsfat at the killer's throat
There oame a screan ot terror.
the report of a gun knocked sky
ward, and at, horrid choking gur
gle. I looked and saw j;wo shapes,
tho man.and tho great, black dog,
twisting; 'and writhing on 'the
grpund.

A woman shrieked,a man shout
ed loudly, and tho babel ot noise
rose to a frenzied roar. Tho hands
that beld ma loosed their 'grip,
and I flung mymlt'down besldo
tho struggling mass on tho 'cobblo--

nioncs. i
i i

"Lulul" I yelled. Tt's all fight
old cuap, rva got him. .Let col
and as I spoke, I caught at tho
beast'scollar, strivlnc to drair him
oiri DUt I mlsrht as well hAvn tried
io looso a tiger from his kill. . The
powerful Jaws .were loskod tight In
the viotim's throat

Finally? Lutu staggered to' his
foot and stared aroundhim with
glazed, bloodshot eyes.
I stood up, also, turning with

an uncontrollablo shudder from
tho writhing, twitching body .on
tho cobblestones, "A doctor'' I
shouted wildly. "Someono get a
doctor!" A small, stout man in
sober black pushed through, the
crowd jnnd dropped on his knees.
Ho laid a tentative finger on tho
torn throat, raising Ono drooping
eyelid, and slowly shook his head.

"It is itisolcss,"' Monsieur Lurds-den!-"

ho 'said gravely, and as.he
spoke, Iocognizcd him' as Hugo's
frlond, Dr. Rlquot J'Thls poor
wrotctuwill bo dead before we net
him into an ambulance. Ono can-
not, unfortunately, apply a tour
niqueijp tno necki"- -

I drew a long breath, half hor-
ror, half relict that tho thing we
had dreadedso long had come and
gone, and as I looked round mo.
I board a famllfar volco at my
eioow. -

"That animal," said Dunnlnc
slowly, "has' a find senseof jus
tice, i no a revenged his master
when no ono elso could."

They were all thoro, clustered
closo around mo Virgoe Wills,
immovable as a r8ck, his strong
Qia laca sot and expressionless;
Hugo, lips sot pale under his ton;
and a littlo farther off a small,
sobbing figuro In rusty black
Penelope with tho end of a brok-
en dog-leas- h still clutched In her
hand.

Through tho press come striding
two stalwart, khaki - uniformed
policemen. Tho dog looked up at
me with anxious, red -- rimmed
oyes

'It's all right old man," I told
him, answering his unsDokcn
question. "You shan't suffor for
this if I con help it"

Tho policemen were lntellleent- -
loaning iaas, out this contingency
seemed-complete- ly outsldo their
accustomed routine, and I was
thankful to see, following-- closo on
their heels, a large, pompous jtlg- -

"Monsieur le Commlssairo!"
saluted him, with much rellof, and
no naitea Dostao me.

What is this?" he daman3od.
with a manful attomnt at his offi
cial manner.

rho man tried to assassinate
Mr. Virgoo Wills, but tho dog got
mm just in umo.

"it Is heI" be muttered. "Tho
chasseurfrom tho chateau,and thedog" .

Is the dog of Mr. Vcnner." I
finished for him, "who saw his
master killed and has taken ro--
yengo on tho murderer. But see
here. Monsieur lo Commlssairo," 1
aaaeaon a lower note, "get us out
of here as quickly as you can,
thero's a good fellow 1 This is no
placo for Mr. Wills after what has
happened."

"Tho Yacht!"
Ho nodded, pursing his lips:

This puts a different complexion
on many things. It It Is trus that
this miscreant killed Monsieur
Vcnner, that is at least ono mur
der solved!

"And "who knows," I suggested
gontly, "if a Httlo further investi-
gation by a man of your intelli
gence may not disclose a connec
tion witn tno itrst killings may
not, lh short, lead you to the per
son at the back of all three
crimes? v

Ho glanced at mo shrewdly. He
was no fool. "What, precisely! do
you mean by' that Monsieur Lums--
denT" ho asked softly.

T mean," said Is "that I should
delay until tonight tho further In
vestigation of this crlmo, apart,
of course, from tho necessaryfor
malizes. I am convinced," I added,
"that you will find Monsieur Fleu-ri-ot

and Monsieur le Jugo In full
agreementwith this courso, and
It is possible that my friends and
I may be able to give you valuable
help by that time."

uuaucniy, i remembered some
thing. ''Dunning!" I said sharply.
"Where'StahT',

Ho shook bis head. "Wo' lost
him," lio answeredmournfully,

"But tho yachtl" I chled' vHldly.
'Tho Rendezvous! IIo'll be on hoard
by now, and she's.got steamup all
ready.to.sail. Monsieur "Thiers, I
you've got to stop him!"

"The Baron!" ho echoed,'1aghast,
clappjqga fat hand to his forehead,
"You do not accusehim, surely, of
complicity in wis crime!"

"I db," I said bluntly, and saw
Virgoe. Wills start and Instantly
control nimseir,

"But' on what grounds?"said the
piump man dazedly. "I cannot act
unless I havesomethingto go on."

"Grounds be hanged!" I cried,
"We'll give you all the grounds
you wish by tonight, but in the
meantime stop that yacht from
sailing!"

He shook his head dismally. "It
wilt be difficult,' he said mourn
fully, "1 bappaa,to know that she
received her clearancepapers last
night, but still, I will try,"

Virgoe Wilis had all uu t,Uae
tea waUtluHy silent, but new

he saeved Impatiently, holding up

lot a man Used to ensuring etledM
I when ha wanted IL "

"One moment!" he said In ss
harsh old re. "There hafe
a--lot ot extraordinary jftatctMpta
flying around, but tlie, one sV
that's troubling! ne k that any
niece Is mixed up In this rat)bte,
nhd I'd be mluhtV- - arlad if OSMOA

would go look for her aad kHaj ;

Her here." jj j
"Listen hero, Mr. Wills," Mil i

Dunning coolly. "The ohe ooneem
wo all havo.at this momentIs your
safety, anq tho only pUca ka j

Cannes I'm sure of 14 the Chalet
d'Amour. Mr. Stem and Mr. Lama-- J

don wilt stay behind andbring Ot--
tillo alongJusi as soon1 as they can ;

Ideate her and meantime111 eome--,

with you and toll you all you want 1

to know on tho way.'K I

Hurfo and I packedVirgoe Wills
and Dunning into a taxi with the
big, black dog at their feet --?

"Seo you at the Carlton In an
hour," Dunning breathed in my
6a.r as I shut the door on him.

No Sign of Ottilia
'Well," I said to Hugo as their

drovo off, "wo haven't much
monoy, but wo do seeUfol''

Ho gave an impatient Jerk of
his head. "Tho.iracht, man!"vhe
said sharply. "What aro you stand
ing there gaping for7 We've got to
see it tho yacht has gono!" &

He was completely right an'1,1
followed him at,a quick trot dowh, '
tnrouga,a mazo oi siao-sirco- ts ana
out across tho de
sertedsquarotoitho quay.

"Sho's still thorc," ho said. 4
Thero was no smoko nomine

from her single funnel, and as wo
camo up to her .at a moro sober
pace, I .sawa singularly
sailor leaning against the roped
gangway.

"I wish tojspcak to Baron StahV
said Hugo abruptly, 'and the fel-
low shrugged. "

."Then you aro unfortunate, mon--
slour," ho retorted. t'Monslcur lo
Baron Is not here.1' '

I leaned bosldo him against the
gangway rail and took out my

"Sedvhoro, frIcnd,'Vi:
said, offering him ono, o want
to see the Boron urgently; and wo
understood tho yacht' was saillnir
this morning." - f

Ho accepted a dgaretto and
tucked It behind his, car wlthV a
slightly softened expression, "She
was sailing," ho admitted, "but '

now sheIs not" . - t '
I looked at him and slowly and

ostentatiouslydrew out my pocket--
book, extracting a fifty-fran-c note.

It is essential that wo should !

get in touch with Monsieur Jo '

Baron," I said meaningly, "or, fall
ing him, with Monsieur Geiss:"

His expression softened tSrT,
more, as his flntrer closed on tho '

note. . ,

Tho yacht is not .sailing.' ho .
said, "becauso she cannot Thero i

Is trouble' in tho i engtao-rtram-. ,

When Monsieur Golss came, early ',

this morning, him as much.
Monsieur lo Barorr-kne- W already, t

yesterdayevening, and I have not j

seen him since." ' j

"But tho young lady who accom-
panied Monsieur Gclss? "What of
her?" I asked. ' .

He gaped at me, so genuinely
startled that I knew it was the
truth ,ho spoke. "There wasno
young lady1,"' he sold. "Monsieur
Geiss camo alone, save for "a half
witted creature who carried Ida

'I thanked'him, adding a second
fifty francs to the first' and slowly
nnrl linnwllv wa ImaI. .....J . i--
to tho town. ,

Suddenly an idea struck me.
"Tho garage!" I said. "Wo could ,

hoar if he took his car out, and
which way he went" '

Luck was with us, for tho man
In chargo had personally run out !

Gelss's car for him that morning i

and helped to fillMt up. It .must i"' een, ne wougnt, somewhoro '

between six nnd seven, and tho
'

cartoonist had had anothor man.;
with him, a shambling, down-at-- 1

heel fellow, carrying two bags. But '

there was no lady; of that he was J

certain. .
We thanked him. rmnni.j i.i. '

suitably, and turned our"steps back. '

towards the Carlton, Hugo grimly I

despairing, I for my part with a I,

Mint hope that Dunning might I

havo news for. us, but that hope I

sight of the big. man's face.
'

ivwpjnrignt, i38, MaJt SaltmaMh)
Tomorrowi Flenrlnt fb,,i- - ... i
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'WMkljKratei II (or 0 line minimum: 8e per line Mto issue, overJ

".' .
5 Monthly rateiM Mr line, no changein copy, - .

wlflni: 10o-p- r line, per leeue. ,
lf 0ed"ef thanks,'So per Hne. f .

"Whtt space,samfas type. . , .. , -
Ten ibtnt light faee- type a double rate, . ' , - u
Capital tetter lines doublo regular rata; '..' I

No,advertisementacceptedon ah "until, forbid" order. A specific
umber of Insertions'must bo given. ''

X
.11 In advance' or after first Insertion.

' 'wfc,nM......1..1, ..,..iia.m.
Saturday ..wvi.... ....... .ITJW.

Tckphono 7558 or 729 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFound

LOST: Yellow gold' wrist watch,
Reward.Apply Iora Farnsworth,
Phone 1213 or 800.

Persons
.ilUUHUn. X.UUAJUJUJU

See the noted psychologist;advice
on all affairs. Readings,
and Sunday., Studio over J. C
Penney Store.

ALL hair cuts reducedto.23c. Best
... of service:, give' us a trial. O. IC

Barber Shop. 705 E. 3rd St
MEN at 401 Oct pep. Now

Ostrex tonlo tablets contain raw
oyster 'lnvlgorators' and . other
stimulants. One' dose starts hew

.'pep. Value. $1,00. Special prlco
89c. Call, write Collins
Drugs..

Proiessto
,--' Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants. . Auditorsr.--

817 Mima BIdfj7' Abilene, Tcxat

Cosiness5eivices
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
'kinds. Rhc Frnlturo Exchanga

401 E. 2nd Br. Telephone CO.

.TATE &'.BRSTOTC. ,INBURANCE
Petroleum:Bldg. y Phona1230

THE-.BI- SPRING MATTRESS
CO makes ' mattresses eome
cheaper and, plenty, better. "We

specialize in Inner-spring- s. 610 E.
3rd." Phone484; Bhop at Colorado
olso.,--t ' .

k

fWgv,'-- -

VX

tTK-- -

i1W

i

dally

old

Bros.

WE renovateand rebuild your old
'Jmattress Into a new six ounce
striped tlclt,;tor $2.98. Good fancy

'' ticking Jobs. 2.45. Wo buy and
JK trade' goodusedfurniture. West

End Mattress ana usea jjuui-- '
ture., 1109 W. 3rd on West High-
way.,P. T. Tate, Mgr.- -

9 v -- .WbmanB Colnmn fl

PERMANEOTSl L60, $2.50 up to
$7. Shampoo and set 50c;. manl- -

'.'euro 60e;lash and brow dye 35c.
Beauty Shop. 116 E. 2nd

-- Phono125v -

m EmploymkNt i

14 Emply't Wta--FcmalB--

'STENOGRAPHER 22 years old,
three .vcars cxnerlenco' disires
position" as typist or stenograph-er.sPhpn- b

1612.

'GIRL"1 desires position jis stenog-
rapher. Write Mildred McKaskle,
Star-Rout- Stanjon,.Texas.

FINANCIAL
,.15" Bii3; Opportunities .15

?POR SALE: Filling station with
ticket? office. $125 will han--

Sdle.. Masnolla service tsiaiion,
'CoafiorflB, Texas.

'lmn satR;Smnll hamburgerand
scml-caf- e; locatedIn heart of Big

' Spring, Texas.Now fixtures, well
f "'equipped; other businessreasons

t forfeiting.- - Call 59 for partlcu--
iars .

US" corner lot, cafe, barber shop,
', living quarters, building, -- stock,
' fixtures all bo at a bargain.Rea-

sons, for selling. Part terms. 1111
W. 3rd St. -

FORSAUi,
18 " Household Goods IS

nHr.An on Mavtaewash
era and Ironors. Carnctt'a Radio

,. Sales.-21- W. 3rd St Phono 281.

22, - Uyeatoctt 22

FOR. SALE or trade: Pure-bre- d

Rllmbloullet,. bucks. The good
kind. a.C, ShuU,;600 Oak St,

' Sweeiwater,,Texas..'

?6 - RUsceirantfous 2fi

REMINGTON portable typewriter
for sale; reasonaole.Practically
new. Phone z7. 1

B VLASS. DISPLAY

Mflgla Aireaeaners $59Ji0 and
up Complete

Vye
EurekaCleaners$14.75 up

Each the best and most power--

ful cleaner of Us typo made to-

day. Cleans aU dirt from rugs
on your floor 9 lo PT our: v
Osed cleaners all .makes, in--

..eluding Bareka, Electrolux and
Uoover; somepeaiiy.ow.;.v
saveyou money.

G. BLAIN1 LUSE
PARTS & SERVICE

JOK A1X -- MAKES
CleanersDisplayed

Texas Electric Service Co.
Q 3LAIN I.USE

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
. And All Elsda Ot

INSURANCE
--A 14' OmmBiMn

pitftf W Wry mm?' it

J; B. CoUimg Acy.
rss:Fj

IMi

S Kf

minimus. aVteh'suecigslva laser--

FQR REN-T-

FOR RENT:..Furniture, staves,
washing machines,-'sewin- 'ma-
chines,- pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone DO. 401 E.

.znc Bt ,

32 Apartments 32
THREE-roo- m apartment; nice and

clean, southexposure; private en-
trance; privato bath; couplo only;
no .pets. Also store dn west high-wa- y.

BetUett'Hclghta. Phono1349.

FURN't SHED apartment 010
uregg at.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment, zzoi iiunneis bu

FOR RENT: Two, two-roo- m fur- -
niBnca apanmonts, ouis paia.
S00 GreggSt Phon.0 1031.

"

BRICK furnished apartment 704
lith Place. Framo 'rurnjshcu
apartment1908 RunnelsSt 'Nice

. small "furnished--houseat 402 E.
17th St Phono 440.. tu B. Pat--

- ;tcrson. "
m

' ,

THREE, -- .room furnished, apart
ment:1 city conveniences. .Settles
Heights1 addition; Phono 1585.
Mrs. M..B; Mullet

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
;ooi Main.

TWO-roo- m and."bath 'furnished
apartment K)7tt W. 8tn Ht
Three-roo- m and bath; furnished
or unfurnished . apartment' at
807H--A W, 8th. Three-roo- and
bath house furnished or 'unfur-
nished.Phone"257. day,,598 night

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children; couples
only. 1110 Main St .

TWO-roo- m furnished anartment:
bills paid; adults only. Call at 508
jonnson at. ,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 910 W. 4th St

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment; private bath; no bills
paid; south sldo; near High
School. Bee it at.1002 Runnels
St Apply at 1211 Main St .,

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment:
private entrance; bills paid; also
one ucuroom; cneap; iwo ooys.
'409 W. 8th St

S4 Bedrooms " 34
COMFORTABtiE, rooms-an- apart--

menta. .StewartHotcl3l0 Austin.
WELL - furnished.-- housekeeping

cabins and sleeping "AH
newly $3 per week
and up. Bills paid. Close In. 108
Nolan St BesUYet Hotel.

NICE, front bedroompuso of ga
rage; reasonable, pnone1 1138.
511 HlUsldo' Drive.

is Kuoms & Board 35
ROOM & board. $7 week. Mrs.. Ed

its fetors,uuu uregg. fnono iuji.
ROOM and meals. 910 Johnson

St. Phone 1312. ,.

ROOM AND BOARD for two or
four men; 'laundry Included. $8
per week. Garage for two cars.
1711 Hrcgg at-- pnono cez.

36 Houses 3G
SDC-roo- m unfurnished house; two--

room xurmsnea. apartment; pri-vato-.

bath; garage;Phone 914J.
SDtrooml unfurnished houso; two
'rooms, new papor. new linoleum.

Building-fixture- s.' Corner"11th,
place. U33L'S31UU uiiur oupu u.
inquire at iiU3 m. latn Ht.--

THREE-roo- m modern ' furnished
v, bouse. 1306 Owens. Phono 1309.-

FXVE-rpo- m furnished houso: largo
oasement,uowaen ins. Agcy..'zus
Licster FisherBldg. Pbono-511- .

NEW three-roo- m and bath,' nicely
xurmsneanouso; no cnuaren or
pets. Phono1026. 702 E.15th St.

Wo "Duplexes '37
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;

enis paid; coupia only. ep3 .pi.
Gregg St Phono 885. .

REAL ESTATE',
46, Houses For Sale .. 40
FOR SALE: When you think ot

the high .rent,you aro having to
pay" and the amount' of money
that .you aro "pooiing"..off wbllo
you are paying it, think about
buying- - a home. You can.pay for
a new home,-- with less' money
than you will pay, out fpr rent
and at the same time havo noth-
ing to show for what .you havo

' spentat the'end of 10 years.Buy
the new' home at 103 Dixie Ave.,
and pay for It in 10 years, and
be proud of It, See IT.

V) Lots & Acreage 47
320 acre stock farm; trade for Big

Spring property. 1Q00 aero sheep
and goat ranch, running water,
for sale. Take soma trade and
some terms; lots of fish, turkey
and deer. Alsd some nice farms
near Big Spring for sale. Small
down- payment-- 8eeA.--W- . Sulli
van, Ellis mag, rnone xm.

AUTOMOTIVE
13 Used CarsTo Sell
FOR SALE or trade. Packard se-

dan, In good condition; will sell
or traae xor town tot. rnonezeu,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg?at-L- W

CteMral FnMtke la AH
Corte. ,t

eaters
ElatedOyer;
N;Y.Vote

O'Connbr Duo To
Load Committee

;; CliairniaiiBliip
WASHINGTON, Sept .21 0P

Now bcalerswcro Jubilant today
over tho' defeat of Rep, John
O'Connor of New Tork for) demo
cratic, rtsnomlnallbn, for they 'con
tended, lils caaa'was, tho most. Im-
portant, of Presldont RooBdVclt'a
four" attempts to Unseat "conserva
tive lawmakors.

Thoy bascdthlsargumenton the
faot that O'Connor Is chairman of
tho houso rules commlttbo,, which
decides whether .major legislation
Is to haye right-of-way- ;. Tho postof
chairman is regarded on Capitol
Hill as. ranking in authority Just
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'If Q'CennwMstHrtild be (Mio(M
In November,' RwHl be repub-Hea- n,

for ha rehired that party's
noMUMKloh" whlM losing In the
demoeratle tiinary. ' J

AflmlnldrnllAn feltawsra dietar--
ed that such a victory nevertheless
woulavdeprive of,, the 'Chair-
manship, which' normally goes to
the senior majority member ofthe
committee.-- Rep.Adolph J, Babath
of. Chicago, ar old deanof tho
bouse, now ranks next to O'Connor
among' democratlo committeemen.

Politicians who have criticised
Mr. Roosevelt's Intervention la
democratloprimaries, this.,. t . . ... j summer. ...
uiu not accept xno argument uiai
O'Connor's Caso was of trrcatcr
conaequencothan those,of Senators
Smith (D-SO-), Tydlngs ID-Md- ).

and Gcored (D-Qa-); whom the1
president,also opposed. '

The pointed out that thq, three
senators won ionomlnatlori by
largojmargins over New Deal can-
didates,whereasO'Connor's demo-
cratic; defeat was by a ,closo vote7.

They noted, too, that Smith k la
chairman-- of tho important, senate
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other two have Jeeser airman-
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FIGHTING HmSiXF
3VEW TORKi pt 21 B-- Tlie

of
Dally' News says today that Rep.
J6hit J. O'Connor's vjetory In yes
terday's republican primary in the
16th congressional district puts him
"In the embarrassingposition of
haying to fight himself In the com-
ing election If he keeps his primary
pledge to support tho victor Inthe
democratlo contest" But, the paper
pointsobt, ho has Indicated he may
cballengo the regularity of tho
democratlo result t

O'Connor, a llfolong democrat.
lost that party's nomination to
JamtsiH. Fay. Ho had run lnxtho
republican primary, too. In an ef-
fort to consolidate con-
servativesupport ,. "

iopeiPiusGalIsFor
PrayersFor Peace

CASTEIi GANDOLFO, Italy, Sept
21 UP) Popo Pius. 3d, who choso
tho name for. his pontificate hoping
It would bo an era of peace, today
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askedail Oathetobfttirehes of Rome
to devote an hour neat Sunday, to
prayers foe paee.

The Wntlff Instructed all
ehureheaof the tolty to hM an hour

adoration forthe purpose.
Earlier today while receiving a

group of JTreBoh pilgrims ha gave
addedevidence of his eencernaver
International .events.

A Vatican new service ouojed
the Popo as telling the pilgrims he
"gave great blessings to ,al France
and to Europe which is so greatly
threatened in thU moment"

"Wo place our hopes In.tho mprcy
of' God, wo hopo all those threats
add fears which hang over Europe
may disappear,"ho was quoted
saying.

PHONE RATE PARLEY
AUSTIN, 21 UP City offi

cials scheduleda confercrico to--

R EN T
Havo all tho ICE & FOOD RE-
FRIGERATION you need for,
13 Cents Day by. Using a Ro--
cdndtUoncd Electrlo Refrigera-
tor.
Carl Strom Homo Appliances

Fricldalro Dealer
Phono 123 '213 W. 3rd St
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"Poriry's Party"
"Dear 0W Dad"

Tomorrow Only

"SAFETY IN
NUMBERS"

BALtAS MAN-INDICTE-
D

AMARnXO, "Sept 21 MP) Tho
federal grand Jury returned an in-

dictment against Gcorga V. Lotto
of Dallas on n chargo of malclng
&lso entry, abstraction and cm--
Ijczzllng- of "an employo of p. mem-ti- er

bank of the FederalDeposit co

Corporation.
Xiowe was indicted on four

eounta. Ho is charged with em-
bezzling funds from tho Grand
Avenue. State Bank of Dallas.

CRUISERSIN ENGLAND

PORTSMOUTH. Entc.. Sent 21
tff) Tho United Stateslight cruls--
ws Nashville, and'Honolulu arrived
unexpectedlytoday at, Portsmouth.

The'officers didnot dlscloso how
Jfiag the1 cruisers would Btay here
nor what .their futuro movements
fwouia ,be..
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reports. likewise, tho potentiali
ties of several water sup
plies were shown,, tho thrao, largest
faclntr'tho Moss Spring dam, the
Elbbw .damandUo North Concho
darn. Tho latter is tho only ono
whlcli offers an unlimited supply.
but its cost, plus tho pipeline, is
almost prohibitive, Spcnoe pointed
out Ho said it was altogetherpos
sible that ono of tho auxtVary sup--

tillcs. together with some small
wells, might bo favoreda tho solu-
tion to the problem for a 10 or 15
year period. "

If the bonds aro voted Tuesday,
It does not mean that tho money
will .be spent immediately, said tho
manager. Rather tho city commis
sion appearsdeterminedto proceed
carefully, working on other im
provementsfor months un-

til tho major ltem'is settled.
Questions of club memberswere

answeredand tho manager urged
any personwho has any question
on tho water .problem to call it to
tho attention of, city officials; "If
any personhasany information,we
are glad toget lt,,for wo havebeen
workingfpn, this problem for 10 or
15 years-- and 'want to havo all the
facts,"'ho 'sold.', i", .
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WANTS ROOSEVELT
TO CALL PARLEY ON
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

ROCHESTER, Y., Sept. 21 UP)

Frank E. Gannett, Rochester pub
lisher, suggestedtoday that Presl
dent' Roosovclt invito headsof tho
European nations to confer in
America in an attempt to solve
"theso alarming situations" in Eur
ope.

"In spite of the unwillingnessof
America to bccotrle involved in
European affairs," Gannett de
clared, "I this great nation

in position to bo of great ser-
vice humanity.

'If President"Roosevelt should in
vito tho real heads oftho
In to conference In Amer
ica, in an atmospherofreo from
hate,prejudiceand suspicion,
It Is possible they might nrrivo at
some sanosolution of thesealarm-
ing situations."

Gannett, who spoke nt cham
ber of commcrco luncheon, recent
ly returned from trip to England,
whero ho was tho guest of Lord
Beaverbrook, London publisher.

CASE SETTLED
Tho case of Southern Under

writers versus W. E. Flemmlng,
suit to set osldo award of the state
Industrial compensationboard, was
settled .out of 70th district court
Wednesday morningafter Judge
Charles L. Klapproth had called
Jury for Bervlce.

Mr. and' Mrs. R. C. "FTnrtrrovo
Havo herBrother, Wallace Zachary,
of Waco; and nephow. DawsonFor--
roit, oii.xempio as tneir

Jtjf
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PAINT DAY
.' asWeallmplor you to let us figure you on a complete paint
foryoar jhome beforewinter rains and freezes set In . . . The lum-- i

, ber fe how dry .asda thorough paintjob will .Rot only 'talce better," but.
1411 niake;your home more beautiful and give tho structure added protec--.
ttoR' at the( same time. - '
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neds a demonstrationof yoiir eon--
fldenco in It

"ByvvloUnce nothing can be
solved. Excltcmentnow may injure
tno rentibue " .

rroioc'tton 'Amwred
"Tho protection of all .citizen la

assured.Avoid violence do not lose
courage. Bo truo to your .country
and,to yourself, 'and you will bo vler
torieus."

Th6 communique explained, that
tho British-Frenc- h plenfor meet-
ing Ijltlcr's demandswas presented
to tho governmenthere last week
and thatsincethen tho rcpubllo had

Himntry Hnncry
BUDAPEST, Sept 21 CW

Hungarian nozU and membersof
other political parties Joined to-

day In a giant demonstrationday
.mandlng return to Hungary of
territories , given to, Czechor

-- Slovakia at tho end of theWorld
war.

An estimatedquarter of a mil-
lion .Hungarians- - taking part' in
tho demonstration-- woro they
tvould not rest 'until territorial
revision was accomplished.-- , ,

resorted to everyvdovlco short of
mrcat or war to avoia, injury to the

It, explained-tha-t tho. offer 'by
Czechoslovakia to.negotiatetho dis
pute, prccipuaiea py tno uermanic
minority's'demands, flrst;forsnutoh-om- y

and then .for union with' Ger
many, In a spirit of compromise
was jounu-inaacqua- oy DOin'tiri-tai-

and France. '

No .OUicr Way .,
A demarchofrom tho. two 'powers

followed and Czechoslovakia 'saw
nefwayout but to yield to what the
communiquo called "dynamic polltl
cal. forces" which wero sweeping
over Europe.

''Tho action was taken at tho
.advlco of its friends

and allies," tho governmentstated.
But tho communique, which

brought official news, ended on a
note of confldenco for the futuro,

"It Is tho beginning, of a new
period in tho history of tho coun-
try," it said.

But whetherPraguo in particular
and Czechoslovakia in general
would, accept tho. new state,of af
fairs with tho calmnessand disci
pline which tho governmentasked
remaineda big questiona half-ho- ur

after tho announcement
Crowds began parading through

tho streets of tho capital, shouUng
and milling about

BIG LAKE MEN HERE
FOR ROAD PARLEY

R. Thels, mayor of Big Lake,and
J. P. KltrcJI, Big Loko banker,wero
hero Wednesday "conferring with
chamber ofcommerceofficials and
its road committee concerningthe
projected Big Spring-Bi- g Lake
road. v

Thels said that thero was a de
cided sentiment for tho road now
and,was anxious to promote some
programwhich would open tho way
for a connectionwith Big' Spring
through GardenCity.

Also in town Wednesdaywas'Jess
Wllllngham, Martin countycommis
sioner, who told of an impending
$50,000 vote thora Oct 15 on a road
from Stanton to Andrews by way
of Lenorah.

Mr. and Mrs. Morle Dempsey had
as their guestsWednesday'Dr-- and
Mrs. G. J, Cox and son, David, of
Pittsburgh, Pa. Dr. and Mrs. Cox
are on a threo weeks tour of tile
Southwest

W. T. Strange,Jr.. Lubbock, was'hero, on business Wednesday.
Strange, member of an architec-
tural firm, was formerly manager
of tho chamber ofcommcrco hero.

Liystock
ITORT WORTH .

FORT WORTH, Bept 21 UP)
V. 8. Dept, Agr.J Cattlo 4,n00;

calves 3,000! good yearling steers
and heifers 7.00-a5Q;-v matured
steers acarce.' Butchers and beef
cows 4.00-TS- best held abbvo 5,00;
R9t bulls .4.26-5.00.--'

Hmm 1J00: ton &8S Bald bv cltv
butchers; packer top 8.75; good to
chotco 175-27- 0 lb... 8.70; good to
choice. 150-17- 0 Jb, .8.00-6- foedcr
pigs 7.50 down, or steady; packing
sows mostly 7.50 down, few 7.75,

Sheep 3,700 Including 100 thru!
killing classes.steady; spring lambs
mostly 6.50.60; fow to city butch-erst.0.7- 5;

yearlings .
4.00-7- 5; fresh

shorn aged withers 35; feeder
lambs 4.76V "I I f

Cpfton
NEW YORK '

NEW TTORK, Sept ,21 UP) Cot-
ton, futures closed 4--8 lower. ' ,

i Open High Low Claso
Oct.. .7.07 8.03 7.91 7.05
Dec. 8.02 8.07 Wi 8.00
Jan.) .'S.8.04 8.05 &02 80iN
Mch ..,...,.8.00 8.11 8.02 8.03
May .8.02 8.087.06 7.08
July it 8.02 8.00 7.95 7.08

Spot nominal; middling tt.25.
N nominal. "

Active Stocks
NEWYORtC Sept21 UP) Sales,

closing prlco and net changeof tho
nitcon most,active siocics loaay: .
GenMotors 32,500, 40 1--8, up 3--8. .
US Rubber..29,400,,44 ,1:2, pL, r

Chryslori 27,200, 71 .

US SU !21.700."57 3--8. up 3--4.
'

Int TT 18.4Q0, 8 .3, up
Anao 10,800, .33 5-- no..
Decro & Co 15,000, 18 7--8, up 1.
Yellow Trk&C 15,800, 18.1-- 4, Un,l-4- .
NX Con 1500, 18 up 5--

EIco Auto Lt 14,700, 32 1--2, up 7--8.

Mont Wordi4,700,45 3--

Gen El lS,000,t40 3--8, down 1--4.

Soil Pao,12,600,"10 1--2, up 5--

Greyhound10,900, 15 1--2, no.
Gdyr TR 10,700, 27,up 3--8.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

OscarBradhan, with tho Sun Oil
company, underwent a tonsillec
tomy at tho hospital Tuesdayafter
noon.

Mrs. D. M. Collins of Garden
City is in tho hospital for treat
ment

Norman Priest continues to lm- -
provo following an operation lor
appendicitis.

Mrs. Elslo Harris of Luther, who
fell and broke herhip at her.homc
last Saturday, Is in tho hospital for
treatment

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith, 1101 EastFourth street, at
tho hospital Wednesday morning,
an. lb. daughter.

Miss Dorothy Driver, teacher.In
tho publla schools, underwent an
operation for appendicitis at the
hospitalTuesday night She.is Im
proved.

MRS. WEBSTER ILL
J. MTWebs'terandC. L. Webster,

Waco, arrived hero Tuesday "eve-

ning to bo at tho bedsldo of then--

mother. Mrs.R, E. Webster, wno
Is critically ill at the homeof her
daughter, Mrs. F. M. Purser. An
other daughter, Mrs. N. L. Smith--
am," has, been' here for several
weeks during tho illness of Mrs.
Webster.--

" s-- , MM- - LHll
CMHfnfnnMI AnffUj nnofnooM R

.Vm voted to' slffi ba cmployem
una empioyefl meeimgmotMAy at
8 p. w. la the city aBtUtorlam
When the picture "Mala Street"
and Its sequel,, "The tiwaaa
Touch,". wlH be shown.
Local manufacturers: mectlnn

Wednesdaymorning, called for ah--

oincr meeting Thursday at aoiao
ai m. to complcto arrangementsfor
p. special day.'It Was planned tonta-tlVcl-y

to' obaorvo tho day by paying
an employes in silver dollars.

Plannlnnr for two biff davs. the
cafo.rncn setasldoSundayasChick
en Pto Day and.will call ..October 2
Eat Out Day. Tho "aulck lunch
RrotiD was set un as a.' sonarnte
classification with John'Tlay
inru as cnairmsn ana u. ''. ircsicy
as vico cnairman.

Rev., G. C. Schurmanipastor of,'
tho First Christian church', come
boforo tho Lions club Wednesday
to boost "Go To Church Sunday"
on,October 2..Declaring that
havo somethingto sell that Is tho
foundation" bt aU things," Rov.
Scliurman urged businessmento
attend church on October 2 to'
"glvo tlinnlcs Ifor your Increased
sales'; to' get 'moral and spiritual

t

Grocers reported a big business
Tuesday,wheniPork and Bean Day
...n a n1,HA.J' AnM,vlM,.i.lH 1..I,nvko uwvi vuu. &,j, ,A,,iuhuijr uuia
vlwu vuuuuruiiuuiuuruuuiiiauiow
cd salo of 1.330 cans of pork and
beans. Druggists,' observing' Tooth
Brush,and Tooth Pasto'Day; old
430-- brushes'and tubes of. pasto.

Ederi
(Continued From i'ogo 1)

bcllovo that If Immediate Issues
can somehow bo resolved.'with-
out resort to 'force theambitions'
of all powersof Europo then will;
navo uccn largely met ana tno
crisis is ovor.

"t can find no Justification for
sucht hopes, which seem to mo

j
Warning, against .delusion, Eden

conunueu;
"Tho truth Is that each recur-

rent crisis brings us nearerto
war. Wo slither ever closerto tho
abyss.During tho last weeks lt
must havo seemedto many: that
wo havo been upon tho very
brink."
Ho recalled "several warnings I

havo been obliged to glvo against
optimistic forecastsas to tho inter:
national outlook" and said:

"I told you such optimism was
unfounded. I wish my forebodings
could havo been, falsified but'uni
nappuy tno international situation
now is far worse than it was iix
months ago and it. is steadily
deteriorating."r m

IWU

rearmament'."'

COMPLETE SURRENDER
LONDON, i, Sept.1 21 fl?rrWln- -

ston Churchill, ono, of' Britain's J
that "tho partition of,
slovakia under. Anglo - Frenchi

pressuro amounts to completer
surrender by the western demoo-- i
racles to tho nazl threat of1

tore."
In a statement Issued after his

return from an airplane trip to
Paris, the wartime f irat lord of tho
admiralty, often a rebel within the
ranks of tho conservative'party,
said:

"Acceptance of Herr Hitler's
terms involves a prostration of
Europo before tho nazl power of
which tho fullest advantago cer
tainly wjll bo token.

"Tho Idea that safety can.bo pur
chased bv throwinir a small state

aaa 'aai.- aaaaa1 aaa mm aas aaaaaa m imaaaaw mmmw aaaaaaiaaw aamaaaav saaai hj '.
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WIT ffPEE GEE 4 HOt)R ENAMEL -

StII it j i B rjMI :

TO?

SU Runnels St.

It spreadstVBnty .'

driesJjltichty . ..IcUat ' '

for Home Decorators
Its eaiy'to paint welt with Pes
Gee4Hour En4mel. ltpre4
evenly . ; . dries quickly and ;

smoothly.. . leaves no brush r
marlcil

Try this fine enamel .the next '

time yoU have any painting to
do. It'; practical for outdoor at ,

well as indoor ujc. There'sa wide
variety of attractivecolors to
choosefrom. ...

Arfee&eePRODUCT
Md, t, tht South' on Paint Camping

ThorpPaint& PaperStone
Phono58

rrr- -r '..''

bilk tlNw-- ' W "2S 1

la these days iof stocking prominence, even,if you qvra
jast the merest1ounce 'of vanltyj you wanhyour hosiery
clear, trim! and .utterly becoming in color. v- -
Intuying'slIIc trackings. It pays especially
when we offer "you exquisite Gordon Silk Hosiery; for
as little as

1.15 Por.Pair

Three Pair $3.30

Albert M: FisherCa
to the wolves Is a fatal delusion." j readTHE RENTAL. COLUMNS
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